
THE STATE.
ME STOREY WEATIIBIL AM/ OIL PROSPIECOTB.The Clinird Union sail : For the past few dayswehave been receiving a large Instalment of snow,which is still Coming, Without any prospect of Its

holding up. It has completely drivetfthe oil specu-
lators into more comfortable quarters than racing
ttp and down Elk Creek In Search of territory, and
the °tun °ea ere thatlt will be some days before theycan resume their searches alter the hidden trea-sures. As soon as the roads bosoms, passable werib all look for lively times agabiamongthe oil speou-lators.

Ilow DRAWS Wain Euroacnin nr ring Tiros or
TIES RIKVOLIITION.—A gentleman in Laillol7l/ItBrhas
tonad among WS old papers a sheet of foolsosp
giving some Curious information. It is endorsedOrder from Council. Thos. Wharton to Jos. Kirk-
bride,April 24th, 1777." Then comes first the fol-
lowing :

"In Congress, April 24th, 1777. Resolved, That It
be earnestly recommended to the President of the
Supreme Connell and the Bard of War of Pennsyl-
vania, to call out three thousand of the mantis of
the Said State exclusive of the pity malitia, one•
half of the said troops to rendezvous at Chester, on
the Callaway, and the other halfat Bristol, and to
order the city malitia to equip themselves with
arms and acoontramenta, and to hold themselves In
readiness at a moment's warning, and that the said
President and Hord of War take measures to (ar-
mlet the said troops with a proper train ofartillery.
Extract from the minutes, ho. Charles Thompson,
Secretary."

Then follow! the order from Thoth Wharton to
Jos..Kirkbride:

SIB: Agreeable to the enclosed resolve of Con-
gress, and the advice of the Board of War I have
determined that the counties of Phila delphia,
Buoks. Cumberland, Berko, and Northampton, send
their proportion or militia to Bristol to fora a camp
at or near that burrough, The counties of Cheater,
Lancaster, and York, to form a camp at or near
()heater. Your county (Bucks) is -to furnish 400
men to march immediately to Bristol, with as many
arms and accoutrements ascan be procured in the
county. If the first olass does not amount to that
number, the second ohm also are to march. You
ars to procure, by purchase orothervriee, a blanket
for each man, whichare to remain the property of
the State. Money will be sent you for this purpose;
if they cannotbe purchased they must be impressed,
and their value paid. This Is to be done in a way
that will give the least offence. You are to exert
yourself to the utmost to comply with this order
with all possible eXpodition, as the enemy are pre.
paring to make an immediate attack on this State.
I have the honor to be, with great respect, your
most obedient bumble servant,

" Tiles. WI/AUTO/7 i President.
"PHILADELPHIA, April 25, 1777.

"To Jos. KIRKBEIDII, Esq., Lieutenant of the
county of Bucks."
iIHAVIC ICED IR TEX SIMQUEHIO/NA.—ln the river,

fronting the borough of Danville, Montour county,
nearthe bridge, the ice is piled up until it is some
twelve feet in thickness. Between some of the piers
it appears to be fresco down to the bed of the river,
theresult of le litchis the whole Of the stream
Is mostlyforced between two ofthe piers. Shoulda
sudden thaw take place, with the immense amount
Of snow now on the ground, it would be likely to
break this immense body of ice Soddenly, in which
event a most disastrous destruction of bridges and
other property would surely ensue.

GENEUAL NEWS.
THE country month and east of Ohattanoogs, is

Swarming with bands or rebel cavalry, in numbers
ranging from ten to ill. The men composing
these gangs are mostly furloughed soldiers from the
rebel army ofDick Taylor, who has sent nearly his
whole command off on purpose to enable them to
feed themselves.

An ingenious calculator in New. York has ave.
raged the income return in some of the wards of
that city, and sums up the result in the statement
that "theannual profits of our bankers are from
twenty-five to one hundred thousand dollars. Our
'lawyers receive, in fees, from ten thousand to
twenty-five thoutand Collars per annum. The im-
porters range from six to sixty thousand ; the job.
bars from five to rifty thousand, while the retailers
are content with Incomes which vary from three to
thirty thousand annually. Payeloians report some
Incomes as high as fifteen thousand dollars, run-
Zing down to fifteen hundred and two thousand
dollars."

A MASKED BBLL.—The fashionableworld in New
York is all on the put vive for the long-talked•of
Teaeked ball of the "Arlon Society," which comes
off at the Academy of Music shortly. Masked balls
being in contravention of law, the difficulty is obvi-
cited by making this one purely complimentary. In
ether words, the tickets are not sold, but given
away—over the left. The Nile of the city will be
there,dncluding " Flora MoFiimeey," and the en-
tire Petroleum family. The fancy dresses to be
worn on the occasion are said to be, In manycases,
of the most gorgeous and costly description. Es-governors, grave senators, distinguished military
gentlemen, corpulent eldermen,Zoted politicians,
members of the bar and membered' thepress, are to
be there, together with the lady who, at the opera
the other evening, wore filly thousand dollars in
her head-dregs.

'1•13.k1 CITY.

MITLIT/LitY.
RECRUITING.

Yesterday warrants for the payment of the city
bounty were issued to 42 men, 22 of whom enlisted
for three years, and 20 for one year. They were
credited as follows: Fifth ward, 1 ; Sixth, 1;
Twelfth, 3 ; Thirteenth, 1: Fourteenth, 11; Fif-
teenth, 1; Sixteenth, 2 ; Twentieth, 2 ; Twenty-
first, 1; Twenty-second, 8; Twenty-fourth, 0;
Twenty-fifth, 6,

MISCELLANEOUS.
FURTHER INVESTIGATION BY CORONER TAY-

LOR IN REFERENCE TO THE RECENT CON-
FLAGRATION - THE FIRE . THE WORK OF
DESIGN.
The juryempanelled In the case of the recent

disestrone conflagration reassembled punctually to
thehour at the Coroner's office yesteraay

half
afternoon,

at halast three o'clock. The following additional
evidence was elicited

Thos. Daily sworn.—Beside at No 123Washington
avenue; am one of the firm of Daily& Porter, coal deal-
ers: / was sleeping in the second story ofmy house, thehead of my bed being towards the west wall; as soon
as I received the alarm of are from my next-door neigh-
bor 1 saw a flame in the southeast corner of the 01l
yard. before I got, out of bed; I had a direct view; at
that time the fire was act more than :oaror five feet in
extent; I directly proceeded to the stable to get out the
horses; passed Mr. Thompson standing against the cor-
ner of his house, at Bluth and. Washington avenue; I
went to the office, opened two doors and a gate, and
then ran back and malted Thompson to assist in getting
the horses out; one was rescued; the other two were
burned; by this time the fire got up to the stable and
set fire to the dooras I opened it; the oil, prior tothis,
was running acrossthe yard fn 'a blare; there Is a gat•
ter way across our yard, towards Ninth street; the oil-
] and is 266 feet in depth. 160 front; in the rear end a
karme feet alley, running into &Haworth street; easy
access could be had to the southeast part of the yard;
there la an elbow in thisalley; there le no doubt about
the fire breaking out in the eoutheattpart of the yard;
the counting-house was the last of the sheds burnt; I
it as there sit the time; I watched the progress of theAre; it aswvery quick ; Idid not seeany of the burned
bodies; I was solicitous about my awn house; our 1111-
vreebion is the shed was set cn fire, and the burning
am hers_,falling, set flea to the oil.

A. W. Blackburn (fire marshal. )—Am firs marshal;was at the scene of the fire by the time the flames had
reechtd nearly to Ellsworth street; the sheds were in
flames; from myview it was impossible to tell where
the fire origifiated; the whole premiseswere involved.
so far as the coal yard is concerned; Iimmediately ea
erred on the inveetigation, as I always do, and have
continued that investigation to the present time.making
*vet, effort to ascertain the origin of the fire; this is the
Brat duty to be performed to ascertain whether fire was
accidental or the act of an incendiary; I have examined
nalliards of fifty poisons, old and young. male and fa.
male, and out of that, number found but lisee witnesses
wholocated the fire as .the northernend; atl the other.
nay it commenced at the southeast part of the yard, or,
at least, it was in that part wherethey first saw it; the
only two witnesses of the Ave, who stated It was at the
northern end, that Iplaced any confidencein.wae a sick
it dy, and Becorderjneu,whollooked at it from the rear
of his premise:, on Tenth street. At first this testimony
appeared conflicting, bop I think Ican recoiolle it; the
different personsloosed at Itas differenttimes and un-
der afferent eircumstances: Are commencing at the
aontheast angle of the sheds travelled very rapidly
along the range of shedding to Washington avenue;
the wind than suddenly veering from the northeast to
northwest d.ove the flames furiously in a southeastern
d action. I think that Mrs. Jones is honest; but pro-
le bly what she saw wee the reflection of the fire
through the window of the counting-room. Racer.
der Hone, at the time he fixes the fire, did not see it
until ten minutes after it had commenced. When he first
lootedat the fire It was about the time the wind veer-
ed tol the northwest and drove the flames southward.
Bhave seen a lady who saw the flames before Mrs.

oyle did—tile was Mrs. McMullin, mother of Alder-
man McMullin; she called the attention ofher daughter
to it, a school teacher, who gives a very Interesting,
straight forward account of jt; she is positive and dis-
til ct es to the place; the says the fire commenced in the
southeast corner,in the angleformed by the sheds,which
ran at right angles; other witnesses concur that the
flames, when first discovered by them, were not
much bigger than an ordinary bonfire, near the
mall. elbowed thoroughfare spoken of by Mr. Dal-

; I am flathead beyond, alaquestion. that We
was an incendiary .lire; I cap find nothing that
eort.d produce a fire from accident where this fire
commenced; it could not have been the remelt of won-
t sneons combustion; the access to the point where the
Ere was applied was very easy; there have been noless
than five Incendiary lifts In that section of the city
since the 9ist of Jenuary ; in the making of these fires
there ate remarkable coincidences. The Fire Idarahal
here detailed the circumstances of the several fires,
showing a perfectly real' se disregard of human life
on the part of the incendiary inhis selection of places.
The Tire Marshal here stated that he had produced the
'meth of Mr. John O'Connell, who. it was stated in
the evidence of Mr. Blackburn, had made certain
threats.

John O'Connell sworn.—Beside at 607 South -street;
keep an umbrella factory; owned ten houses on Ras-
worth street; my attention was fist called to the fire on
the morning of the occurrence: I called this day week
on Mr. Blackburn in reference to some water in the cel-
lars of the rear houses: I had let It remain there in con-
sequence of the hard frost; I thought It very injurious;
I got the water out on try, fine days; employed colored
mot to doit; after I paid them for their services I went
into the oil yard and SSW two or three men standing
there; did not salute them, but kept on to Bea where the
water came from; I found, on close inspection, that the
water camefrom the shed; Itraced myself back again,
telly satisfied the water came from the shed; I asked
for the preprietore of the yard; wan told I could find
them in Walnut street; one of the men gave me the
address of Tack Brothers & Co • on Monday I went
to this place; was referred to Richardson, Harley, &
Co 341 Walnut street, and was referred to Mr. Black-
burn, who was there; I told him my errand was to
put a spout to that abed; I said I was eorry the sheds
were put no, they were dangerous; I called upon the
Mayer, and saw Chief Ruggles, who cal:ed High
Constable Barton, and we proceeded to the place; this
was nine months ago. I told Mr. Blackbnra this, and
be got quite indign ant; t told him I did not come
to quarrel, but to get him to pat a spout there, forth-
with; he said he would stop up the window of the
benne: then Isaid: "BeforeGod.it yougo to thatextreme
with me. I will use all my infinenpe with Councils to
get all the coal oil out ofthat;" this gentleman made no
reply and I left the place; he never promised to put a
spout to the shed; 1 never said to Mr. Blackburn that
which is reported in the newspapers.

Mr. Wm. Blaekbarniwho was present, and heard the
statement of the lest witness, was asked if he desired to
ask any questions. He replied that it was simply a
question of veracity between himself and witness, and
had hatterbe settled by others. He thought the coraver-
ration between him and Mr. O'Connell was overheard
by oneor more gentlemen, and he would rather refer to
them than to ask a single question of the witness.

The Investigation here closed, and the jury ad-
journed over until half past three o'clock Wednes-
day (to•mon•ow) afternoon.
,TIES RECENT DIBASTROEM CONFLAGRATION.

The report of the death of the two Ware boys, as
communicated by the Coroners day or two since,
was untrue. They are still alive, and there Is a
probability they mayrecover.

Mr. Geo. R. Whitfield has arrived from Altoona,
and anxiously awaits any information relative to
tie father and other members of the family, sup.
posed to have perished in the great fire on the
=towing or the Bth inst. Any Information may be
sent to the Rev. S. W. Thomas, pastor of St.Pears
Methodist. Church, the House of Industry, or to
The Press office. There is a bare probabllitY that
the members of the family escaped, but the among
are they perished.

The Relief Committeefor thd sufferersby the late fire
vria than,/ fully receive groceries and furniture at the
Nome of Industry, 716 Catharine street.

Please forward snob articles as you may have imme-
diately. SABEL. W. THOMAS. Chairman.

PHILADLIMITTAI, Feb 18. 1866.
The Executive Committee for the relief ofmile-

rers by the recent coal oil "conflagration have dela.
gated Colonel Philip S. 'White, Mr. Chas. Welsh,
and Jame Johnson to receive contributions from
places ofamusement, In orderto expedite business.
The committee may be addrettedat the American
Bank Note Engraving Company, Third and Wal-
nut streets.

WAI3I ING TO CITIZENS
A painful accident occurred • yesterday, at 10l

Walnut Street, by the explosion or theboiler attach-
ed to therange. It IS supposed that the pipe which
!supplied water to it was frozen, and a ire being
kindled under it caused the explosion.

Viva Fleming, aged 35 was admitted to the hoe•
jsital in consequence of wounds received there,
suffering with a lacerated wound of the head and a
badly scalded left arm. Jane McCarty, aged 70
years, was also scalded at the same time. A slight
Are occurred, which was promptlyextinguished.

GOING TO THE TNA.IIGUELTION.
The Philadelphia limo% the Southwark, Good-

Wlll, Neptune, Shiffier, and Diligent Fire Comps
Wes pre making enwwrements to visit Washington
With theirapparaPresidenttloipa In the inaugu-
ral ceremonies of Linooln.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.
GraceProty, aged twenty-flve, had her left leg

fractured lest evening. In consequence of felling
upon the lee at the and Hospital Sheadmitted to thePennsylvania . '

THE DOUBLEDAY voleumuniikr.
The military commission of which Major Gene-

ral Abner Doubleday Is the president' met yester-
day morning, at the rooms No. Zoe}{, Weida street.

After the calling of the roll by thejudge advocate
he read an orderfrom the War Department, direot-
legthe court'to sit without regard to hours.

Mr. W. B. N. Omens was then informed by the
judgeadvocate that a charge against him would be
tried. The orders concerning the court were read to
htm, andbe was asked Übeobjected to any member
of the court, to which he replied in the negative.
The court was then sworn by the judge advocate,
who in turn was sworn by GeneralDoubleday.

James O. Glephane and Daniel O. MeEwen were
sworn es stenographers.

F. Carroll Brewster and Daniel Dougherty,
Esqs., appeared asthe counsel for Mr. Cozens.

The charge and specifications were now read to
Mr. Cozens, ae follows:

Cuenca.—Fraud and neglect of duty when furnishing
supplies for the army of the United States as coatractonsSPeefficatton I. ContractJanuary 91, 1862. for /SO tent
glee. In accordance with the agreement, defendant
fraudulently furnished tette of material greatly in-
ferior, of lessor size, of Inferior workmanship and
quality of materials to those contracted for. and oid
conupCy procure one Veal. a United States inspector,
to falsely pass tante as if of standard quality and Valais,
and did receive fall amountagreed tobe paid, defendant
we)/ knowing said articles to be- greatly inferior, and
said Neal welt knowing each to be the fact—all this in
violation of act July 17, 15451.

6.pecificalion 2 charges the same in a contract for 300
hoppPel tents and Hes.

Specf icatiur+l eharsea thesame inn contract for 10.000
D'etni ttnts

pectfication 4charges the same in a oontractforl4,ooo
abetter teats.
• Specificaiion 6 charges the same in a contract for
2,0t,0 common tents.

Specificat,on a charges the same in a contract for
3,0(0 cattalo, tents

Specification 7 charges the same in a contract for
A, MOcommon tents

Specf.ficattot 8 charges the same In a contract for
26,140 (inciter tents

Specification 9 charges the same in a contract for
12.100 the)tertents and S,CICO common tents.

Specification 10 charges the same in a contract for
1,000 wall tents andfiles and iZ,060 shelter tante.

642ecification 11 4:bargee the same in it contract for
1,100 wall tents and Hies.

Specification 12 charges the same in a contract for80,t 06 smelter tents.
Specification 13 charges the same in a contract for

6,CVO common tents .
Specification 19 charges that Comes employed'oneW. B. Henry as a secret agent to contract for 600 hospi-

tal tents. which were passed through by Peal.
Specification lb charges the same with 3,092 hospital

tents.
teSpecification 16 charges the came with 1,000 hospital

nts.
Specification 17 charges the Same With 1,657 wall

tents.
Specification 18 charges that Cozens, representing

Beery as principal, obtained a contreot from Captain
0. B. Orme for 3,600 wagon covers at $22.43. which were
inferiorto the sample specified in the contract.

Specification 19 charges that Cozens obtained a con-
tract for 1 000 hospital tiles by representing David
Philson as the principal, said Neal passing them.

Specification 20 charges the fraudulent passing of
MAO wail. SAO common, and lOWshelter tents.

Specification 21, the same with 200 hospital Hies.
Bpegfitgation 92, the same with 15,000 common tents.
The pricesitald for these tents varied from $1 to $l3O

apiece.
The counsel far Mr. Cozensread the following excep-

tions :
United Raise Ts. Cozens. And now, February 13.

1E66, the said Win. B. A. Cozens, having been brought
before this court martial, and thecharge and spectlica-
glens baying been read Whimand be being called to
plaid tosaid charge and specifications, he respectfully
submits to this court that they have no J urisdi anon over
his Person or of the offences laid to his charge; and in
support of his raid objection to the jurisdiction of the
court he submits the foilowidi

BXOSPTIONS
1. That he isnot now, and neverhas been, in the mili-

tary service of the United States, or in any way or man-
ner attached thereto.

2. That be Is not now, and never has been, amenableto trial before a court martial.
13. That for the matters sofalsely laid to his charge he

is amenable only totrial beforespiry of hie(*until,.
4. That the act of Congress of July 17, 1862, underwhich it is presumed that this court haajoriedlction,

is in violation of the Constitution of the United States,
and particularly of article 3, section 2, clause 3, which
Provides that " tbe trial of all crimes, except in cases
of Impeachment, shalt be by jury, and stick trial shall
be held in the State where the said crimes shall have
been committed: but when not committed within
am State, the trial shall be at meth place or placesas
Congress may by law have directed," and Is therefore
vela.
a Thatsaid act ofCorgress has been repealed.
Mr. Brewster addreesed the court, citing from various

works on military law to sustain the exception., and
thought the act of July 17, 1662.was a violation of the
Constitution of the United Mates. The law of March
2. IEB3. wis of a similar character to that of July 17,
1662, and censequently two laws precisely similarcould not exist .

The Judge Allocate thought the queeldon was not
one open to consideration by the court, who were
merely to decide upon questions, the confirmation,modification, or reversion of which rested with the
tribunal tbit appointed them The Bureau of Military
Justice bad aiready decided in two cases similar tothin that the court bad ]uric diction.

The court was c.eared, and after the doors were
opened it was decided that the exceptions were not
sustained.

Mr. Brewster then submitted the following reasons
Why Dir. Ceramshould not be tried by the tribunal.

The defendantexpressly reserving all his right. to hisaforesaid exceptions, and still protesting that all andevery step which maybe taken in this matter is without
anyr uritdiction in this court. moves the court to quash
the said specifications, and in support ofhis said motion
he files the following

EU=
Hrst. Because raid charge and specifications have not

been legally preferred.
Second Because the said charge and specifications do

not allege the time at which the said suppoeed offences
or slip of them werecommitted.

Thud. Because the said charge and specifications do
not allege the place in which the said supposed of-
femme or an) of them were committed.

These reasons were also overruled . whereupon the
accused pleaded •'not guilty " to the charge and aPe-cificatione.. .

In consequence of the absence of wltneSses the court
adjourned.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court—Before Woodward, C. J.,

and Thompson, Strong, Read, and Ag'
new, Suetlees.
Opinions were delivered and judgments in the follow-ing eaves yestel day :

biz WOODWARD, C. J.—Larkin ve. Mullen, trustee.etc. District Court ofPhiladelphia Judgment affirmed.Hirst vs. Baker Common Pleas of Montgomery coun-ty. Judgment affirmed.Clay vs. Schnitzel. Common Pleas of Philadelphia.Decree affirmed.
Br &mono, J.—Bowen vs! The Boird of Domertioidisaions. CommonPleas of Montgomery county. Jadg-

meritreverted. and jlodgment for the defendantbelow onthe case stated.
Stevenson vs. Burgin & Sons. Certificate from NittPrins Judge Strong. in his Opinion, states Ibis calm

thus: "By the contract between the parttes,the Plata•tiff undertook to deliver to the defendants one hundred
tons ofoil cake, fiee onboard a vessel for London,
for which the defendants engaged to pay cash on de-livery at the rate of $113_50 per ton. Soon after the ves-
sel was engaged by the defendants,and the plaintiffput
on board one hundred and seventeen 129-2.000 In
begs, takingbills oflading inhis own namefor 931 bags
oil cake. or 96 tone. 18 cwt. 13 ihs glom, the tons being
each 2,240 pounds. This, after deducting the tare, wasequal to one hundred and seven statute tons and one
hundred and twenty-nine pounds. These blue of lading
the plaintiff then seal to the defendants, amine•
panted with a bill of sale of 'nine hundred and
fitly-two bags oil cake, weighing, tare deducted.
117 tone 129 lbs. , at 998 60 per tont total price, $8.218 87.The defendants refused to receive the bills of lading,
andreturned them to the plaintiff with a note inform.bug him that hisbill called for mote oil cake than they
had agreed to purchase, and that they aeclined to re-
ceive it or to assume control of the geode. To this note
the plaintiffreplied that be should hold the bills oflading subject to the defendants' order fortwo days,
and should then sell for the test price he could get, and
bold them responsible for all loss. Accordingly, the
bills not having been- accepted, the plaintiffsold the
oil mike for $49.60 per ton, and brongErthis action, in
which he seeks to recover the difference between the
price for which it was sold and the contract price of the
one hundred tons. "

The fudge bolds that, underthis state offaets, ''there
ntver was any delivery of the ountity stipulated for in
the artifact, nor any tender of it. Instead of thequan-
tity sr Mel the defendants bad agreed to rattles, a
larger quantity was offered, and accompanied with a
bill demanding payment for the whole. Itwas in effect.
whatever may have been intended, an effort to compel
the defendants to take more than theybad agreed tobuy, sad thus substantially change the subject of the
contract."

Alter viewing the cue in unions aspecte,and refer-
ring to toteral authorities in point, Judge Strongeon-
eluded his opinion asfollows:

• • Itwas then no compliance with whethe was bound
to do in order to give him a right of action against thedef. neant, nor wasit a tender of compliance that the
plaintiffhad on bolo d the venal a larger quantity of oil
cake than the contract called for. since the one hundred
tons were not sepal stied from the balk, and still less
was ita compliance when the bills of lading were en-
dorsed. accempanied with a bill for one hundred and
seven tone. This was equivalent to saying to theNe-fendants. If you pay tot one hundred and seven tons,
you may have thesebills of lading; if you do not the
endorsements to yon are not to take effect. This was
DO delivery ofan) thingwhile the bills remained unac-
cepted:

Itto almost superfluous to say that the same reason.
which preventany recovery upon the diet count of the
declaration are fatal to the plaintiff's success upon the
count for goods bargained and sold. The contract was
executing, for the one hundred tons of oil cake were
never separated from a larger quantity, and the sale
was not complete until delivery. There was no error,
therefore. in directing the nontralt. " Judgment af-
firmed.

by AGNEW, 3. Bellinger ve. Stover. Error tog. r..Stickscornity.
The quettic nin this case was "whether a married

woman who has no separate estate or known means ofpayment ofher own can repurchase from a purchaser
at sheriff's tale the property which had been sold as
her husband's, who continued indebt, by eying a
mortgage for the whole purchase-money, all of which
remains unpaid."

Judge Agnew discusses this questionat considerable
length, cites numerous anuthozittes, and decides in the
negative. He says, In conclusion:

We adhere to the settled doctrine that it isonly
when the property acquired atter marriage Jim; been
paidfor withher own separate estate, clearly and ea-
tielitctorile established, lt, Is her'e (the wile's). and is
protested from her husband's creditors.

"To suffer a wife to purchase on credit, is to open a
wide door for-fraud. Its street is to throw upon the
creditors the burden ofproving whosefunds afterwards
enter Intothe payment. For, starting with title founded
on her credit, el e must stand upon it until the hus-
band's means shall be shown to enter into the purchase.
Ti.• judgment ia affirmed."

Cunibsdand Valley insurance COMM) ye. James
Mitchell. Common Pleas Indiana count y. Judgment
affirmed. _

OonaierTB. Herrold, administrator, etc C. P. Sny-
der comity. Jnarment, reversed and s procedendo
awarded

Lycoming Mutual Insurance Company vs. Mitchell &
Boy le. 0. f'. Indiana county. Judgment reversed and
a venire denovo awarded.

Br READ, J.—William L. Dewart and Edward W.
Bright vs. Ira 'l' Clement. 0. P. Northumberland
county. Judgment affirmed.

The Citified's& liailroad Company Vs. Titus, et al.
D. C. Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.-

Shap vs. Hank, et al. 0. P. Montgomery county.
Judgment affirmed.

Shollenberger vs. Seldonridge. D. C. Philadelphia
Jndgment affirmed.

The list cf cases for Clearfield county wasthin taken
up and disposed of.
-Sbaw's Appeal Argued by W. A. Wallace for ap-

pellant, d try J. B. AicEnally for appellee.
Ruth ye. Lloyd. Argued by W. A. Wallace for

plaintiff, and by Swope.for defendant.
Whitcomb vs. Kephart. Submitted on paper books.
German Union Association vs. Sendmeyer; District

Court, Philadelphia county. Argued by George W.Thorn for plaintiffin error, and by MeMurtrie andRobb
for defendants in error. Adjourned.

Supreme Court at Niel Prins—Judge
Agnew

Stevenson vs. Tobiason & Co. This toan action to
recover under a contract for the delivery ofa quantity
of flaxseed within a flied period, and at a stipulated
Price. Plaintiff allege► that by reason of defendant's
failure to deliver as o greed upon he was compelled to
buy inthe market at an enhanced price, the difference
between which and the contract price he now flues torecover Jury out. 8. C. -Perkins and McElroy for
Plaintiff, Pettit for defendant. Adjourned.

District Court-34ga* Sharswood.
Washington Barrio vs. Joseph Herbert, Owner orre.

Puted owner, and contractor. An action to recover for
work and labor, and materials. 'Verdict for plaintiff,
$160.21

Same vs. Same. Verdict for plaintiff, $162 41. Ad-
journed.

District Court—Judge Mare.
Wm. P. Brewer es. H. B. Kelley. An action on a

draft. No defence. Verdict for plaintiff. $576.07. Ad-journid.

Court of Common Pleas—Judge Allison.
Mary T. Gore and Destine Gore ve. A. AL Hoskins. A

feigned lame, under the aorta's interpleader act, totett the right of property in certain furniture levied
upon under an execution of defendant's issued on a
judgment about twenty years old against the father of
the plaintiffs, now deceased. Theproperty was claimed

hby them as aving been bought with money obtained
through their own exertions.. Verdict for plaintiffsfor
all the property except onebat-ract D. P.Brown, Jr .for plaintiff.; Amos Griggs for defendant
(Mutt ofQuarterlifeasions—Judge Ludlow

The melon of the court yesterday was short, because
of the lack of business, the Grand Jetty not having as
yet acted upon manybills. Two boys were convicted
of tie larceny of lead and iron, the property of John
Dopleen, and were sent to the House of Refuge.

THE POLICE.
CliiiioreKr. Alderman Welding.]

OROCKING &WAX&
Thomas Cuff, aged SO years, was arraigned yesterday

afternoon on the charge of knocking his mother down
and then kicking her, by which three of herribs were
broken. Shehas reached the 73d yearof her age. The
defendant inthis ease is the youngest of thirteen*hit
dm. The aged Mother lives in asmall Ailey in the
vicinity of Second and Market streets. few days
slue. It is alleged, the defendant carried some carpet-
ing away from the house, which he sold In order to
obtain. whisky.- Yesterday he Moppedat.the house end
destred to take the stove. so that he might got moss

NIACHENEBY AND IRON.

WM. M. FABER & CO.
STRABI.MOINE BUILDEEB,

IRON FOUNDERS.
GENERAL MACHINISTS, AND BOLLME MAKERS,

. .
PENEBYLVARIA HAILROLD PASSE/SORE STAMM,

PITTSBURG. PENNA.,
Manufacture all kinds. of STEAM MEGIND3. romans
from three to onehundred and fifty horse-power, and
miltedfor Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Oil
Wells, dm, dm

Give particular attention to the eonatruotion of En-
gines and Machinery for oil boring and pumping opera.
Lions. Rays always on hand, finished and ready for
shipment. BEGIERS: and BOILERS of even dreier*,
Lion.

Orders horn all parts of the iOnntry solicited and
promptly filled.

J. VAUGHAN VIIIHNION. WIILIAX X. NIZABIGt.
JOHN N. OOPS.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AHD WASHINOTON STREET%

PHILADELPHIA.
NrEßßlull * SONS,

7.I9IGINKBBS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamBuena,

for land, river, and marineservice.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, ; Ca*ass of all kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Hailroad Stations, he.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most iwr

proved construction.
Every description ofPlantation MAchinery, slash as

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mille, Vacuum Pans. o;pea
Steam Trains, Deface°rs,Filters, Primping Regina+ &a.

Soleagents for N. Billeux s Patent SugarBoiling Nit•-

pandas, ifeemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin-

Machine.
wall dr Wolney's Patent Centrifugal Stistr.Draintni

501241

ail& PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
Boma WORKS. —BEATH; & LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
minims BOILER-MASERS, ELACISMITHS. and
POUNDERS, having for many years been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged inbuilding and
repairing Marine and River Engines, highand low mea-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, be., Re.
respectfully offer their services to the public, as being
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-
rine, River, and Stationary; having sets ofpatterns of
different sires, are prepared to exeeute orders with
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. .High and Low.pressuze,
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the Mgt Penn-
sylvania charcoal ironForging, of all sisesllM kinds,
Iron and Brass Castings, of all description's; Roll.
Turning, Screw-Cu tins, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and
free

for all work done at the
establishment free of charge. and work guaranteed.
.The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for rfr

pairs ofboats, where they can Ile In perfect safety, and
axe providedwith shears, blocks, falls. dco., /sa , for
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NISAYIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

jeffl-tf BEACH and PALMER ,Streets. -

MORGAN, ORR, a CO., STEAM ER•
GIBE BUILDERS, Iron Founders. and General

Mach!nista and Boiler Makers. No. 1219 CALLOW.
BILL Stmt. Phlladeintda. ta,la-tf

DITHRIDGEI3
PATENT

XX 'FLINT GLASS
EXTRA icluArrLAMP CHIMNEYS. .

The worldwide reputation which these Chimneys
have acquired is dueto their acknowledged auperiority
over all others. This superiority is derived from three
Innirree:

Let. Being fifty par cent. heavier than the-common
Chimney, they may be handled with-mach less care.

Sd. The oval &cape is an adaptation to the flat dame,
the Chimney being at all paints the eltnid Melanin from
the heat, so that the danger ofcracking by unequal ex-
pansion is avoided

Bd. The material of which these Chimneys are manu-
factured is unequalled by any other glees ea a rapid
conductor ofheat;and, practically, it Is found that the
combination renders them almost entirely free from
liability to destruction by the heat of the dame. ROW*
the obstacle in the way of the universal use of Carbon
Oil, found In the unreasonable e for Chimneys.
has been met andremoved by theintroduction of

D/TIIRIDOB'S FIRE-PROOF CHIMNEYS. -

The popularity of these Chimneysbee !rancid some
unprincipled persons to make use ofonrnameand trade-
marks.and their reputation has been vernally impaired
by the worthlessness ofspurious Chimneys sold as ours.

Pasties who have been annoyed with the,cracking
thesomeiglase Cbganeys would do well to call and try the

EX mint.• We have appointed Messrs. nuutraz it DRYDEN.
No. 102 South SECOND Street, Sole Agents for our
Chimneys inPhiladelphia, from whom they canbe ob.
tained inany quantity,at manufacturer'. prices, with
the addition of freight.

E. D. DITHRIDGE,
FORT PITT GLASS WORKS,

WASHINGTON St . Pittsburg. Penns

HERMETICALLY SEALED. MEATS
ADD SOUP&

• LOCO d.oz itemises Meat.
800 ' Roast Beef.
/E 0 " do Tea/
601 " do Mutton.

1.000 " do Turkey.
1.000 " do Chicken.

Biagg°rted"ll'lForertbRoh& 44111dt
fe64l . 101-South WATER Street.

CCOGWHEEL CLOTHES WRINGER=TSB Irm,ibist article made: also,ali the other AO-
proved Wave!. at lowest market_miess.uowi usropt. CU.
felf-tt IST aid 109 Llorth TS= StreNt.

DREXEL it CO.,
13ANIECEIRS,

84 SOUTH THIRD 'STREET,
DSitult.l3 u.

AMERICAN AND FORE:LEM c:H)LD,
FOREIGN ExcHANUE,

UNITED STATES BONDS, N.
QUARTERMASTERS' yourcHERR,

=CURRENT MONEY.
STOOKS AID DONDE BOUORT AND BOLD AT

BOARD OP BROKERS. Un•lm
Moo. OALDWRIS.

CSI WBLL & CO., -ooh. •

••No. 43 8011th THISD street
001STO118111CKS103

MO LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
0

J. S. Guamsza..

AI.
Esotriam BOARD OP BROKERS.

ONOIIRBINT BANS NOM SPROUL 40., DODORT
AND Wilt/.

comacertols WADE and =min ALLOWED
ON DEPOSIT. 1- 11131.1m.*

IMMO JPIORT. Losacr.. iiNBO74 /Z.

CHARLES ESIORY &

STOCK AND Klatarto BROKERS,
No. Is South Third Street,

All Wadi of ationoriat lands sad Gold and Kind
lomatand gold, and Collodion" dodo.
rartinlar attention dm to the maws and ode

of fkrwornmont. Mts. and other Iloek and Loans oa
oonunialoi. nolB-fat

,Flll B. LEECH. COMPANY,

BARKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
lgo. 11.31QtritAll BUILDINGS,

MALI= OT., BELOW THIRD),

PIEMADIMILt.
Gold, tiovernment Bonds, 011.end Misesllaneou

Stooks, bought end gold on (tommisdon M the Board of
Brokers. Dealers In Forel= Ibriehellte. Letters ofcre-
dit lamed on London, Paris. Antwerp. dm jail-9m

HARPER, DIIRNIri, & 00.,

STOOK ARID =OH/LRGE BROKERS.
Rutintar attimiloa paid to pustaao awl Woof OU

atooka ss 80DTIt SEM MUM

IFJULADILPELIL
LIMIERKWO7II. —DrezeI&Ma.Pkikide J. s. Atu

tin. President liontliwark Bank. noel&din

TREASURYDEPARTMENT, OFFICE
OF THE COMPTROLLER OPPRII CURRENCY,

WAN:MOTO*, January 96. 1860
Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to the

omacreigo.ed, It has been mad OF appear that THE
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK OFPHILADELPHIA,
in the idly of Philadelphia, In the'county of Philadel-
phia. and State of Pennsylvania, him been duly orga-
nized under and according to the requirements of the
Act of Congress entitled " An lot to provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United States bonds,
and to provide for the circulation and redemption
thereof, '

• approved June 3, 1864;and has complied with
all the provisions of said sat required to be compiled
with before commencing the business of banking under
said Act— '

Now, • therefore. I. HUGHoNATIONALEXCHANGE BANKOyPHILfLDELPHHE.
in the city of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadel-
phia. and. State of Pennsylvania is authorised to rout-mencethe business ofbanking under the ant aforesaid.
twf con- MBOMOU] Whereof. W/1116811hand and seal of °Moe this twentyof Me Ifth day otJanuarv. '

Currency. MUCH.MoCULLOCH.
youitotrollor of ill.e 04rr0037.

PHI,LA DE Li I'KUL,laffiSM-3-WILMMOTOX. MID BALTI-
MORE RAILROAD.

TABLI.
Commencing MONDAY. JANUARY 16, 1866, Trains

will leave Depot.cornerBROAD Street and WASHING-
TON Avenue, as follows:

Express Train. at 4.06 A. M. (Mondays exce e1). for
Baltimore and Wiehington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville, Hews de-Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
and Magnolia.

Way. Nall Train, at 8.15 A. N. (Sundays excepted). forBaltimore, stopping at all regular stations, connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Milford,
Salisbury, and intermediate stations.

Express Train at 1 16 P. M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-
mington,..Elkton, Perryville. and Havre-de. Grace.

Express Train at 8.66 P. N. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stepping at Wilmington,
Newark, Elkton, North..East, Perryville, Havre-de-
Gram Perryman's, and Magnolia

Night Expressat 11 .16 P. M. for BaltimeBaltim or eash-
ington, stopping at Chester(onlyto take and
Washington mmaengese). Wilmington, Newark, Elk-
ton, North-East, Perryviller and Havre-de-Grace.

Passau` re for FORTRESS MONROE will tilts the
8.16 A. JlCtrain.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS_,Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphiaand Wil-
mington.

Leave Philadelphia at 11 A. N., 2. 8.80,5. M. 20 10
P. M. The 980 P. M. train eonnests with Delaware
5.8. for Milfordand intermediate stations. -

cLeaveN.
Wilmington at 6.46, 8, and 9.30 A.M., 2.80 andso P.

_ THROUGH TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.
Leain— Vi in injai—al 2 M.

'
4.14 P. N.

CHESTER FOR PHILADF,LPFELL
Leave Chester at 7.46, 8.48, 10.14 A. 11... PAM, SAE,

4.64, 7.20, and 9.04 P. M.
SUNDAYTRAINS..

Express Trainat 4.06 A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Wilmington, Pe Havre-de-erase. Aberdeen, Perryman's. and Magnolia.

WNshhn gtEonVsB oppaitn a 1 5CP este Mr (fr Baltimor e annd
Washington passengers)Wilmington, Newark, Elk-
ton, North-East, Perryville. and Havre de-Grass

.lecommodatiokTrain at 10P. M. for Wilmington and
way stations.BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore at 0.95 P. M., stopping at Havre-de-
Grace, Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stops at Elk-
ton and Newark (to. take passengers for Philadelphia
and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore),
and Chester to leave passengers from lhatbuor. OX'
Washington.

Leave -Wilmingtonfor Philadelphia at 6.30 P. H.
PROP BALTIMORE TO PHIL &MUHL.

Lea.yealtiMoin 21., Way Mail; 1.10P. M.,
E.lmreeet 't26 P. , Way Train; 6.86 P. M.. Exprom;
9.20 P. M., In gees,

S ROM BALTIMORE.
Leave Chester at 8.67 A. M., L6O and 11.60?. 11,
Leave Wilmington at 6.12, 9.40 A. N., 226, 6.02.

and 12.26 P. M.
Freight Train, with Passenger Car Washed, sail

laws Wilmington for rem-rine and intermediate
stations at 7.66 P. N. •

gala . B. F. K.F.NIIRT,

Klemm 1865*I) B-L
-P

PHIA AID
H I L

BLMIRA RAILROAD LINE to all pointsWEST.
The aired mote for the

Atir OIL REGIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA, JEWWILLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO, SUSPENSIONBRIDGE.
ELMIRA. NIAGARA FALLS,. .

and all places In the Western and Northwestern Stites
and the Gonadal..TWO THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia andiKeadingt Nattreed Depot. Thir-
teenth and Callowhilf streets. !daily, (Sundays =-

copied), for the North and West. as follows:
Morning.Express at 8 A: BI

- AfternoonExpress at 3.3 Q P. M.
itlabiag_a direst connecjon intaineatinzroads.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS to any point, andfull'sr

particulars concerning tho different routes, Apply at
the TICKET OFFICE, IL-N5 CHESTNUT Street, under
the' Philadelphia Bank. and citsooslte the Ouaton
ROM.. N. VAIN HORN. Ticket Agent.

426 Chestantstreet.
JOHN R. MLLE& GeneralAgent,

Jag Thirteenth and OallowbUlstreets.
migigmygg WEST JERSEYRAILROAD LINES.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY,_January 2,1866, Trains will

leave from WALISUT-STREET PIER as follows:
For CAPE MAY, and all places south of Millville. at 9

A. M. and 3P X.
_ For MILLVILLE. BRIDGETON, SALEM, and all la-
lermediate places isinth of Glassboro, at 9 A. M. and 3
P.ForM. GLASSBORO at 9 A. II ..12 30 P. M., and 3 P. M.

For WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER. dte.. at 9 A. IL,
12.30P. 11., 8 and6P. M.

RETURNING.
Leave Cape May at 6.30 A. M. and 11.46A. X.
Leave MUITLUe at 9A. X and BP. M.
Leave Bridgeton at 7. 10 A. N. and 3.10 P. M.
Leave Salemat 7 A. AL and 3 P. M.
Leave Woodbury at 7, 8.43, and 10.44A. AL, and 4.43

P. M.THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY
will attend to all the usual branches of Express Bud.
ness, receive deliver, and forward through other re-
eponsible ExpressCoptpaniee,to all parteof the cottnis7.
any article entrusted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanies each Throughltain.
Office, 80. 5 WALNUT Street.

J. VAN RENSSEL&ER, Superintendent.
rimArmumrA,January2,l9A .5654

ammi WEST CHESTERlItD PHILADELPHIA UM-ROAD. VIA NUM
°RANCH. 07 BOVRIL

On and after 11.0—ilDAT, Oct. 10.1664, the Wake Mil
Wave pboadelpbie, from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and- MARKStreets (West Philadelphia),at
5.16 and 11 A. IL and at 2.4.16. and 0.80 P. N. • LeaveWest Chester at 6.55. 6.15. and 10.iliA. Y.. and 3.80 and
4.138 P. M.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.15 A.M. and 4.15 P.
IL., and West Chesterat 8 18 A. N. and 4.50P. M., con-
nect with trains' on the Baltimore Central Harold SW
Oxford and intermediate points.

On Sundays leave Fhtbadelphlaat 8.30 N. and IP. M. Leave West Cheaterat 8A- and 4P. N.On Sundays the care of the Weet Philadelphia Pas-senger RailroadCompanywill leave Bleventh Snd Mar-
kettrai ns from Westinthirtytes before the ducting time,
of trains from the PhiladelphiaDepot; and win
be at the Depot to convey Passengersinto the cityon thearrival of each train.

Pa seengers are fillinred to lake wearing apparelonly
A 4 Baggage, and in no ease will the Genipanybe re.
sponelb/e for in amount exneedintilM.ofiT • --WRY WOOD. Einperint4ndut.

simmiN RARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.

PARS, SG. sxoncsioN swans. GOOD POE
' - WIRER-DAYS;II3.

Passengers for gzoorooaTrainforTaskerton,Eminent.Tome River. Low Branchand Brooklyn leave VIER.
STREET PERRat 112 E A. ILdally (gurignye ax-/opted). arriving at Brooklyn at 6'P. N.

Returning. leave WALL-STREET FERRY. Brook.tin, at it A. H.
Way Train for Atelon. Shaming, Hitnehester./eaves Gooses Point at7.46 A. IL -

jaS ti L. S.WWI Amt. Ofaurvi.

VANE INSURANCE COMPANY,, •
A- No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHJA.
/IRE AHD INLAND LADITRANCX

DIREOTOIIJ3.
ffranels D. Busk, JohnW. ffrerinen iiCharlesHieluardson. Robert B. Potter,
Henry Lewis. John Render, Jr.,
SamuelWright, N. D. Woodruff,
P. B. .Justice, Charles Stokes.
Georg*A. est, Joseph D. Ellis.

.IPRs eiCIS N. SIMS, Preetdent.
ORA& 310HADD8ON. Vise President.W. I. BT./LWOW/MD. iliftvotarr. i5.14.0

MEDICAL:
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 154North BLNVENTN, below Baca street. —Dr. THO-MASALLEN, very successful Inthe cure ofalmost

eTeri kind of disease, invitee all to call at his Of-fice.and see that hietreat meld is free from shock'..Ili- CONVULSIONS. —A discovery Lae been madewhich seldom fetish' thecure of or Pits ofany other kind. Any one desiring aknowledge ofthis practice can enter at any timefor fall instruct.thins. Cards and Testimonials at the Wilma Hours9A.ILto IF. kf. Consultationsfree._ . . .
Dr. THOS. ALLSII, Meetriells.jal7.Bm H. 'ALBITE, TB. St.. below Hem

VLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH.A-A MEET. for the ooze of diseases insurable with me.divine, by Dr. A. R. BTEVERE,,_ one of the disioverersof an entire new system of ELECTRICAL PRACTICE.at 1418 South PENN SWAM&Please call, or send fora pamphletand Mari Dir.Coolers. No chargefor congaUmloa.
Mir Physicians and others desiring instruciAoa u*enter fors full course an time MierMONDAY. Jawmiry 2d, DEA Any mem'ber of the clue inst Mulchedmayreview without any shame: ia2.tf

Iitt,IITTERFIELD'S OVERLAND
-N."' DESPATCH.OMo% S.W. corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

ESC" A THROUGH FREIGHT LINEhas been established, prepared toreceive all "lasses ofFreight In the principal cities east of the lflesbudlmiriver. and to transport the MUM from point of shipment
TO ALL POINTSCOLORADO, ID___ UTAH.ADD MONTANA TERRITORIES.lIPOI TELSOUGH CONTRA= RAM AIM Biwa OF LADING.Through Hate" Wanda ALL CHARGES—RaiIway,Transfer, Storage,and Forwarding Commlisriong on theMissouri river, and transportation njo.n the Plains—-thus en&Mingtee Shipper to obtain s THROUGH CON-TRACTfor hie triAht-for a distance of Oinra THREETHOUSAND MILES and relieving him from all rearm-stbilities and enriches incident to the Past disorganisedand irresponsible "yearn of Plains transportation.Ocir Agents in New York, Roston. Philadelphie,Pittburg, Chicago, St. Louis, and Endington. loWa. areprepared 'THRO UGHTARIFFeceive and ship at theLOWEST RATES.This Company coutames ALL THE RESPONSIBILITYof Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on Freight whilela transit from point of shipment to place of destination.The New York Wilco in maession ofa full actorTRACE BOOKS, showing the data of shipment, the.time Elam"the Ml.sluippl river, Isreceived at andshiPPlldfroM the Company's Warehouse' at AtchisonOrsnsaa), the character "of the trains movingapes thePlains, the date itpasses Fort Kearney, arrives at Den-ver. is received at destination, and the apparent eondi-lion ofthe Wares along the entire route.ilap If Damages or Losses oomr.Shirpers are notifiedIn time to duplicate any ImPortent portion of the ship'runt.

Them books are open for the inspection of our cus-tomers at all times. and parties shipping by this Linewill be kept informed by sorresponthesee of the exactcondition of their shipments.Korehaste and Mining Nenin the Territories orderineGoods, should be_m_tionlar toldve instruction' to mareases "ViaBUTTERFIELD% OVERLANDDESPATCH,Atchison, Kansas," and have them atoned tinder theInstructions of ourAgent LIE point of shipment.Letters of inquiry addressed' to our ,oillee at ATURI,SON, Raitssa; No. 1VISIT Street, Astor Neale. Zia's'York ; orSouthwest cornerof SIXTH lad EQTStreets. PhiladlephiAL:will bs renk.l lkr,sod relistd7mursretialL D.-A. Burraanaw.Tro-,ireieger.A. ir SPALDING. GeneralAgisti NewZ,MIL R. KOOS& Anat. Palladeinkla.., &WM

O'L TERRITORY.
FOB SALK—A Tract ofLand, containing95 acres.situated in the celebrated Mecca district. Trumbull

county. Ohio. This district produces the famous Mecca
Lubricating Oil:-

also, a Tract of 52%acres on Fast Sandy Creek. Ye.
narks° eOnsty, two and a half miles from Its month,
and opposite Ringeton Oil Company'sProperty.

For particulars apply to
COCHRAN & RUSSELL,

feEr6t 22 }forth FRONT Street.
POR SALE-A LARGE LOT, CORNER
-1- of Richmond and Plum streets, Kaneington, nearCramp', Shipyard, 177feet by 190 feet, with once anddwelling thereon.
• lot adjoining, 150 feet by 130 feet, with four manhouses thereon.
Large lOntarioeDelaware river, between Westmore-land and streels,3oo feet front on the river, 2,672

feet deep, having eleven fronts./Jot front,syvania 11,44Mt1e:corn Oxfordstreet,500feet NO feet deer, ; fine stone quarry withrailroad sideling into the quarry.
A lot corner of Somerset.street and Trentonavenue.30 feet by 190 feet. _
A lot corner of Somerset street and Gunner's RanCanal, 180feet by 212 feet-A clay lot, near Nieetown, on the Plank road, ad-joiningRowlett'ebrlck yard,Boofeet front. WOfeet deep.
A lot on Costello street, Germantown, /24 feet front,336feet deep.
Will be sold verylow. TOT= MM.Apply to J. or A. LONGSTRISTII,

619 WALNUT Street; or
- North SLRVIRTH Street.

Fri 0 L E T-FOR SALESROOMS ORT lightmanufseterlng prawns, the upper Merles ofbuilding northwest corner of EIGHTH and MARKET.Apply In the store.

FOR EENT--SZVERAL •ItOOllS INthe THIRD STORY Of the Building on the south-west corner of ERVIIRTHand CHRST7 Streets. Ap.plyat this office. 3813—U
FOR SALE.-31AGNETIO IRON ORE
.a. " FOR ELLE '—The GAMEISOMEr murrNe COM-PARE L nowo prepered to makeretracts for rate ofISO., Ira". op-Rite w;:likult: delivered 2 OntZtil:Za;Z:
:49 WILLIAM Street, Mew York. ia3o-16t•

wEST VIRGINIA: LAND OFFICE,.PAR.NERSEIIRG.
IMPORTANT TO. OI 4 COMPANIES AND CAPI-TALIST&

BITRGESS & PAIST,_(formerly of PhiladelPhiaiSURVEYORS, CONVEYANCERS. DRAUGHTSMEN.AND DEALERS INAIL LANDS.Have opened an Office in .PARFLERSBURG fo Cospurchase and sale of Oil LandsoSurveying andveyancing .. Lends Surveyed and 7 mapped, Titles au-amined, Deeds and Leases drawn. companies and in-dividual interests attended to. Parties desiring in-formationregarding Lands. Companies, Wells, atc.. bymail or otherwise, promptly answered.Persons visiting the great oil regions of West VirginiaWillfind it to their interest to call upon
BURGESS &

fe3-Im - Parkersburg, West Virginia.
A. H. BITIZEMS. Jos. H. PALM

CABINIT FURNITURE. •ROOM a OAR:PION.1161 south BEOOND Brinkare prepared to follow the decline in the market in thenice or their furniture. Parthenon will pleasecall andforamina ouratomic. sal.em

410 OLD RYES MADE
NEW.

A raw blet, &India; how
to epeeau restore Slight and Wl'eve op Spectacles, withoutaid of Doctor or PiedicbmSeat by /Unfree oareceipt ofTU CIENTEL Address

E. B. FOOTE, M. D.
dasl•atnth3m 1130 BROADWAY, Bow York.

DENTISTRY. -DR. BASSETinserts ARTIFICIIAL METH on Gold, River.Vilicalate, from05i0 tie Teeth filled, 50 cents andupwards.Repairing.References. Office.2151TUSITEIStreet, below Locust. nol7-sin

rti EVANS & "WA.TBONI3
STORE

SAWILLEDER SATE
16SOUTH MIRTH sTßagr.

PM' ADELPIIIA. PL.hanA WV moietyof TIRE-PROOF SAYES alirawread.

MIN "MSTM"Y'S;

COTTAGE ORGANS
Notonly UNEXCELLED, but UNEQUALLED in purityof Tone and Power, designed especially for Chureheaand Schools, but found tobe equally well adapted tothe Parlor and Drawing N n. for sale only by

-.4 • It M. BRUCE. 'No. 111 Neagh SEVENTHStreet.Also 'a ocmpe asaortment of the Perfect Melodeonconstantly OA led. norl.am

ilwo DECKER 'BINITHERS'• PI,.AMOS. —The public, and particularly theProfession, are invited to examine these beautiful'Ammons. which are meeting with such, an unparal.leled depotof popularity and sale in New York, andwherever known. The desideratum so long letrivoutfor, f. e.. the strength of thefrou,.and 'sonorousness ofthe wooden frame so happily attained by them, renderstheir Pianos incomparable with any othergf Theun.quailedtest bpordain ofsuchnames Waldman.
, Thomas, Zundel, and moores ofamply eskablith their high rank. For sale onlyb 14 11.7. uoenRAN, 9108' cr:s'ilarr Street. Also, aassortment of other new and second luredPianos. oreats end torent. nolitoans

----11rACKEREL, HERRING, RUA ak,4. 3-a• bble. Mass. •NOS. 1. 2. sad S Mackerel.-lato• easebt fist Ash. in assorted rookrAm.
Berries.

bbbi. New Seaport.Ronnie sax. and Halifax•
Law boxes Lubec. Sealed. No. Merril&lie Ws. new MesaShad.
MOboxes HerkbnerAxenfttleese„&e.In store sadfor sale!kr TirEPET &isle -it Mot 1141NOM WHAMS,

-14 13 _,,1,;
tit!AUCTION BALM

EBB,PJ7615 CHUTDFUT and 612 Jhal-
BALE TEO (Tuesday) MORNING, at t;A CARD.--The attention of purchs.e,': •to our sale this morning, Tuesday,R earm '. Tt

o'clock, by catalogue. on Azar =oaths' r eadx.prising a Trigs assortment of fancy and
NOTICE TO IoBBERR AND RirrAre. '""e

16cases 6 the to extra Ana black Mrs
t's4 wee 6-4 Beeblack Italian cloths. Clot

cafes& 4 thtured Pontius.
1,00 dozen 6.8 and X Linea cambric kik% Tor I

9-4, 9 4, and 7e,4brown linen damseA 4614asses # and 4-4fine toextra walk).Grenadinesilk yells.
BLACK GEOR DB RELINES. GROR ALBIga,GRAIN. ASNIERES. /lc., FOR Rant, qtilY

FIBEST CITY TRADE a.. 1:
54 to 45 inch lighlustre black grog de libiw„20 to 14-inch black tastedMikaan d grog .14Fl to80.inch black grin Crain and figuredtie t.
34 to :,15.Ench best-make brute black ti541,4".4223 to 34-inch royal &moves and black Fel*.14-CABI6 SIZE LINEN. ALI. LinIt:
I+casts .1( and 4-4 Ile toextra fine

DOMESTIC GOODS, FOE CASS '°‘

Also. 46 pkgs brown and bleached
54, 9.4. and 10 4 bleached eheetings,

bal morals. premiere skirts._
FilleST SPRING BALE OF BRITISH. FERN.,

MAN, AND AMERICAN DRY 00,41TRIB MORNINO. pB
February 14, 1f65. at 10o'clocit. onroar gc".,•

600 packages and lota of fancy and nameDOMESTIC GOODS-FOR CAsG 7 1
Also, a full assortment of cotton and Woolen t.lgoodsfor gee&
BLACK OROS DE REINS% TARFITAcGRAINS. AND ABSORBS. "

places highlustre black gm de Ash".
pleoes Bonnet's make black taffetas
pieces beat quality black grog Frahm.piesseabeet quality royal armaress.
Pieces cbangeable grog d'Arrlque.
placesblack figures poalt de sots.
piecee haltasonniing do. 6

DOUBLE CRAIN BLACK VENETIENI I 5-piecesbast quality double chain bl ack tie. t IBLACK ALPACAS.
A full line of all quaint.. black &Intel itt t,goods imported. ~. 6

1,000 DOE LINEN CAMBRIC RANDRERCi I
MOO doz ' 6 8 and 8-4 plain and heizmitc'scambric handkerchiefs.

PARIS GRENADINE VEILS.
Alarge anon/mint of Parts Donna Maria tg(..dine yells.

JOHN B. MYERS & AUCT.BIM, Noe, 232 and 234 ILANNIrt
•

LABOE POSITIVE SALE OF Boors. anti,
GOODS he.A CARD —We invite the early attention e

eers to the large and valuable assortment ofshoes. brogan., army goods, stook of dolnoPf/Cc . embracing samples of 1 100 packagae, f, -111rprimeand Creels assortment, to be peremptorily.catalogue on four months' credit, commeneinMORNING at 10 o'clock precisely. •

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALZ BOOT& riBROGAIMARMY GOOD& TA.A.vabLugaßeigiTEI7S MORNING,
Tab. 14th , at 10 o'clock, will be sold. by er.,„„on four months' medic, about 1. 120 PP:sage

,shoes, brogans, cavalry bcota, travel-GU Mc,of city and avast% manufacture, embracing
and prime assortment of seasonable goods, w.:,be open for exarabiaticn, with ostabancl,
morning of sale.
LLROR PEREMPTORY SALE OF ROOT&

TRAVELLING 13 4011.•dr0..
NOTICE. —lncluded in our large sale of briou,

THIS MORNING.
February 14th, will be found in part thefollow:: :
and desirable assortment. via.:

Mtn's, boys', and youths" GAM doable 14)i,
Welt, and pump-sole dress boots; limes. his."yontha' kip and buff leather boots; lien's 111,(
long leg cavalry boots; men's and boys'calf bat.,
Congress boots and balmorals; men's, and,
super kip. buff, and p slisheApain half-welt au? •
sole browns; ladies' fine sic goat, morocco,
smelled patent-sewed balmorais and Co
women's, misses', and children's calf and bar
bainsonis and lace boots; children's fine
city-made laro bane; fancy sewed balmorals
ties; ladies' fine black and colored lasting Cour:
side lace gaiters; women's. misses' . sad cc..
goat and morocco copper -nailed lass bOOta;
kid clippers- travelling bags, metallic ovet.bot,

ALSO—STOCK OF DIIiIAOSD 0000t,
Included in above sale will be found a WO ct.

damaged beya railroad collision, comprising
boys' calf boots. shoes; women's, misses'
dren's balmontis and Congress gaiters, islippeß
lie overshoes, Are , of fine quality, and worta.,
Winton of dealers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FEO
GERMAN, AND DOMF.STIC DRY amp.

We will hold a large sale of foreign and dorm
goods, by eatalogne.on a credit of four months
tor cash. ON THURSDAY MORNING,

February 16th, at 10 o'clock, embracing Vl_
packages and lots of staple and fancy arti nit eensworsteds, linens, 'like, and cottons, to et c
invite the attention of dealers

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged
arniaation. with catalogues, early on the
sale, when dealers will find it to their Lan
attend.LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AM) DOMS3T:'

GOODS.
Included in our side of THURSDAY. Feb. leiabetonnd the following, via:
Bales brown and bleached drilla.
Bales heavy brown eheetinga-
Bales heavy brown shillings.
Casessuper bleached ranalins.
Casesbleached and colored corset jeans.
Caseschocks and tickines.
Cases(Lathams and plaids.
CasesRentuekyjesas and cottonades.
Cases satinets and caselmare a

ARMY 'merits AND READY MADE CL2ti
Alto 6.4bins army kerseys.
Also men'sand boysfashionable city made ale::

TAILORING GOOD&
A. full assortment black and colored cloth, can't

Italian cloth. satin dechine.
GOOliningD&s. ten

LINENAlso linen damasks, shirting linens, drills and i.
_Spanish linens, &c.

WHITS GOODS.
Also a full assortment of jsconets, cambriat,

and cheek mnelins.
Also silk tiee, suspenders, sewing silk. shin

drawers, travelling skirls, lealmoral mid hoop ,t
&c

Also a stock ofgoods damaged by a railroad co:-,
BLACK VELVET RiBBOBS

Included in our sale of Thursday, Feb. 16th,
foundan invoice of Doe. 1 to 20 St. &UMW Macsvelvet ribbons ofa celebra'ed brand
FLEET LANGE POSITIVE BALE OP CARP 111:?

CANTOAPRINGN OFDDIBEI COCOA MATTINGS. FOE
S,

• ON PEIDAY KORNIS%Tebrwiry 17th, at 11.0'elocir, by cattle-Sue. 0c
Sleuths'credit. Particulars hereafter.
pe.I4ICOAST & WARNOCK, A

TIONSEHS, 1340 MARKET Street,

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SASS OF AMERIcAs
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, GINAN LED K:
GOODS, HOOP- SHIRTS, CORSETS, Sic.. Sic ,
FOB SPEW/ OF 1865. by Catalogue,

ON SPEDIfREIAY?Feb. 16th. commencing at 10'.o clock, com-,- -

about MO lots new and desirables goods aoltEa.
approaching season.
3, 500 DOZENLINEN cemmuc EtenDiEßci:Included in Sale on WIDNIIEDIOI,2.500 dozen linen cambric handkerchiefs,a folilineothdlos% and adaaaa• 3Clorborder pure linen handkerchiefs,oneand two i
slitched ditto, likings', ladies' hemmed ditto,

•borders. an . Ste.
EMBROIDERIES. LACE NWILS, Ac., to

Also an invoice of infrats' embroidered jaconet
androbes. Bonnet's's andtrimmings„ambroidezal
stitched and mourning :handkerchiefs, linen sec .•
collars, Faris lace yells. iko. AcALFS.Ostfil,

Also 700 piecesfins qualities black alpacas and ;
mattas.

500 DOZEN HOOP. SIC*B AWD cossEriAlso a full line of ladies and misses' wove.:steel-spring hoop skirts ofbest makes; 400 doses h
all whalebone mechanical corsets , being a fall'_
desirable qualities.

M THOMAS BONS,
iroa. 139 and. 141 South9- 04331% Streit

WES OF STOCKS AED REAL ESTATE.At the EXCHANGE, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'c
tom.

Air Handbills of each property Wald lowsand. 011 the Saturdayprevious to each sale 1'WAblotRN (64avtleftIllaiictriiTHURSDAY.
Iptlom

airParticular attention given to Sales at ?:
Residences, ao.

BEAL ESTATE AND STOCKS 14TH FEBBILC0ARD.—Our sale THIS DAY :Will includeableCityDwellings, large Lots on Arch and 'lc
streets, Business Stands, Chestnut drove H.Media; Stocks. Loans, itc., including 358„O0o 1.Seepamphlet catalogues.

SALE OF BARB AND VALUABLE THEOLNAND NIDOELLANNODS BOOICE.TEIIB AFTERNOON,
February 14th, at the auction store, rare and valtheological and miscellaneous books from a lhAlso, anumber of obi German Bibles.

Sale at Now. 119and 141 South Fourth etre:SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, MIRRORS. I.ARSUPERIOR mug-PROOF SAFE. FIREPETS. &o.
ON THURSDAY HORNINGAl 9 o'clock, at the auction store , superior for.Pianofortes, mirrors, line carpets. • Luse a ,/

nor are.re oar ware. by Farrel 8; Herring. Aldonble-barrel gungad case.

TO corroN MANURAOTiTRBRS AND OTHL
Olif THURSDAY MORNING,

At 10o'clock, at the auction store. 4 madtagcomplete.

Administrators' Sale No. 1136North Eleventh st,
NEAT HOIJSSHOLD PORISITURS, FIRE f.

FINE CAROMS, dm.ON FRIDAY MORNING,17th but, at IDo'clock, at No 1365 NorthKleventitabove Brown, by order of- admioletrators, tbec
hold furniture, eafe or Panel $ Herring, tape"
pets, feather bade. &c.May be examined at 9 o'clock on the morniag:.sale.

Sale TURB
O

.

Walnut street. •ELEGANT PITENLARGE WIRSORS..
• TAINS. OIL PAINTINGS, &c.Feb.ON TUESDAY IifORNLIte,bat 10 o'clock, at No. 1616 Wa/nut stri-

catalogue, Including snit elegant rosewood dri ,
zoomfurniture, crimson brocatelle. large Frew:mantel mirrors, valuable oil paintings, satin rbandsome oak antique library furniture. r-
chamber furniture. die.
_ Ma be Pim . nod the day previous to sale, V10 and 2 o!clock.

T)HILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONS!
-A- 525 MARKETand 52111 COMMERCE Srrei

POSITIVE SALE OP 1-200OASES BOOTS
SHOES.

ON THURSDAY'HORSINGFeb.:13th, commencing at l 0 o' clock precisely,
:sell by catalogue, for caeh, 1,900 cases pricy

shoes, brogans. balmorals, cavalry boots,
from city and Proton. malithaturers; excbaeiVi.fsigned goods.

romuvir, SALE OF ].GOO OASES BOOTS
.

ON THURSDAY HORNING,February 16, commencing at 10 o'clock pres-34;will sell by catalogue. fdr -cash. Laoo cases Min,'shows. blaming. balmoraM, Oxford ties. cavatri&c.. from city_ and Eastern manufacturers.

CJ. WBERT, AIIOIV•16 SOUTHSIXTH STREET TIONEE.
PURR OLD BRANDIES, WINES WHISKIES.OIL CHAMPAGNMOLARETS.THIS MORNING. • the 14th instant, VEyeleven o'clock, at So.SIXTH Street, le
demijohns, MAcasks, comprising pure old br:,Madeira and sherry -wines, of high grade.and Meng whiskies, Jamaica and nabob rometlP:
gensdneabiambagnea, dareta, &e.. inaludiardock of a city wine merchant deellning bc.stes,,aaip- catalogues now ready.

....

etnik IMAM - WEEKLY
insEroou touching at an&

(vea lCork Harbor.) not wat-known Steamers of It,'„
,New York,and II ybla Steamshil"maLtne). "Minttkel7. Hans. are D.'

CITYI.OF.LONDOS),... SATURDAY, .„-!, I
.............SATURDAY* 4.i:CITY OF BOST° ..—...,SATURDAY.and everyeneeeollng IlatardaY at loon. Avg '

North '

Ell= OF PABEW33 gifincarablo fa Gold. or Go ntralent in Our. 0
GA81N.......1080 CO et • •$

dO toLondon... •80 00 do -toLondot-", ,
do to Paris .««. 96 CO do to Nei • •'"'
do , to Ramiro= 'co ro do to iliumbIIII: j

' Palial4l2ll alio l'itwardod to Hamm Brewed
tordam, Anwerp. •Iso.e at equally low 11ir.",..9 b):ems from Liverpool or Owseotdown: .-- --„, AO,

OM Magna nom Liverpool or C6lo9otcywe who wish , to mond for their fiil
tickets here at thansratoa. GooFor Mika bd'orntatton MetheV at esoolstml4 I WAL NUT Otod-?,nn-TAD;
gailk BOHM AND •rzopameriumor Lam
IWeezn.BATIIILIZApit. from dad wharf

rididdslP&M. attit Loos Wharf, Bowl'
• inor;Who oteamilltp.NOKW. Copt. Baker.

Philadelphia for. Boston on Saturday. 12t.h'io„
A. and stasmiship SAILON, Cali w'r tBeaton for Phindolsohla, on the same lay -

.4
Thaw nowand na'botinin.l deamshbh0.rd:ate- nUna main=boon oaskpottptinottuelli
lateranwa odrootal at ens-batlike Prest•—

'

on the NBISSai.
TreightilUlnaatfar miss.

=ram nowt,' to and oatzioise

of with than good,. pW-
Vor Traight or•Paatagoatillil s L 47,SO* •only toWAWA! =Ca South DYLLAW-tfe---

FISH. AND (wpm= KEATS
SOObblo Moosand No INsohorol.por 2iaroriosea, osamod Mogo, 16or.bsotosreo. rrkl.

deBo-BM. 116 North IV

tNll.,gtia.77-rilir.A-oprjulLt-,- TUESDAY; FEBRUARY 14, 1865:
- • • •

whisky. 'HeCeideied gbet gbe irebe enttinralted. and
proceeded to let the grate down. ?he other enter-
Need with him. union which:as is alleged, heknoekelhe cdown ard bratally kl9ked,her. He was committed.

• ' • FligtEl Tida'oBllD. •

A number of buelness men were arraigned yesterday
onthe charge of breach ofordinance In porn:lining their
goads to remain on the sidewalks over night and glow-

y. Thisordinance will ba enforcedin all parte oflb*
city.

(Before Mr. Alderman Patehel. 1 •

A.LLEGBD LARCENY.
A colored mar, k nown as Barry elms, employiell at

the Continental, was committed yeeterday oa the
charge of stealing a coat and a pair of pantaloons from
that establishment

(Eaters Mr. Alderman Swift.]

ROBBERY.
Throe colored men giving the mimetic!' Craig, nit*.and Clarke, were arraigned yeaterdai on the charge Of

robbing a colored men ofaheemu of 57, at Sixth RAI
Lombard streets, on Bunday night. he sec ased werecommitted to enamor.

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Brig Horatio'', (Pol. Janeiro Roof.
Brig Herald, Davie • Havana: aeon.

Oa 7,6 YJ M CO z,1•1!)
11;11);42J As Fri ;) I f '4 :11WV1

Sat Itzeza....6 46 1 Box SITIV.4 16 1 Ewa WAINs...4 61
ARRIVED.Steamebipß C Knight, Gallagher, 24 hourei from New

York, with mdee to W Pay or gr Co. Encountered
heavy ice from Brandywine Light up to the city ; saw
two barks at anchor off Brands wine Light; above theBuoy on the Middle ship Reoovery,fmn Liverpool, sad
two brigs at anchor; atReedy Island Piers, shlpsTona-
vranda, from Liverpool; Westmoreland, from Pensa-
cola, and steamtng America; at Chester Piers, brigs J
Baker and Frontier- .

Steamship Borman, Baker, 48 hours from Boston.
with miss and passengers to R Wineor & Co.

Brig -itseph Baker, Nickerson, RA days from New Or-
leans, with molasres. rage. Ste to J F Baker.

Brig Frontier, Littlefield. (rein Matanzas, with mo-
lester, to Harris dt Stotosbury—vessel to 0 0 Van Horn.

City Ice Boat, Scbalienger, 6 hours from Cheater,
with brigs Frontier and Joseph Baker in stow. Pro-
ceeded down again at 2).; P M to keep open the *harmed
in the Horse Shoe.

CLIMBED.
Ship Uncle Joe, Bowsll, Hey Weak •
Bark Annie,Chase, Key West.
Bark Wallar,„Libby Cape Haytien.
Brig Belle Beniard, Cook, Key West.
Brig Blue Wave (Br). Colin, histanzaa.
Behr B Seaman, seaman, Providence
Sam k T Allen, Allen, Portrineuth, If EL
Schr Mary 0 Parr Maley, New York.
bar C W May, May, Tort Monroe.

MEMORANDA.. .

Stt erne hip Norman, Baker, cleared at Boston 11th
inst for this port.

Bark Manuelle, Morse. from Buenos /Lyres. at Boston
12th inst.

Sam 13 IT 'Forbin'. Cobb, cleared at New York 11th
'net for tate port

Behr Loring. from New York for Minatitlan,, wee
tpdten, no date. Inlat 27 lon 7S 18, cruising for cot.
ton. with loss part of rudder.

Schr Emma V Severs. of Newbaryport, from New.
foundiend for New York, loaded with herring, when
off ficatteree on Monday. wis caught in the ice, losing
anchor:, chains, boats and galley.~ bulwarks stove,
sails split, and other damage metalled. She had yrs•
vionsly struck on a rock, which caused her to leak bad.
ly. The BrnmaV arrived at Portland Sib inst.

Ship Continent (merchantmen). or New Bedford 1,032tone, built at Bath, Me. in 1880; now at New York, hasbeen sold to parties therefor 11,30,K0.

PROPOSALa.

QUA RTERMASTER' E. DEPART.
MIXT, corner TWELFTH and GIBLRD Streets.

rHILADBLIIIIAL. Pa., 'February 14, 1866.
BILLED raorosels will be received at this ofikte

until 12 o'clock 111TURaDAY, February 21, 1866,
for theinmediate delivery at the United States- Store-
house, fdaelover-etreet wharf, of the following aril-Glee, TIE

100.110 feet I.inch white oak boards, square edge,
well seasoned. beet quality.

60,000 feet IX inch white oak plank, best quality,
well seasonedL

50,000 feet 2-inch white oak plank, best quality, well
seasoned.

60,(1/0feet 2X-inch white oak plank, beat quality,
_

&111/1011811.
. 60,000 feet 8- inch white oak plank, beet quality, well
'Jettisoned.

20,0f0 feet-IPlnch whiteoak plank, beet quality, well
seasoned.

60,050 feet 1%-inch hickory plank, beet quality, well
seasoned.

80;(00 feet 2. Inch hickory Plank, best quality, well
seasoned.

60,030 feet sg.inch hickory pito*, best quality, wellseasoned
60.050 feet IX-Inch ash plank, square edge, well sea.

stoned. bast quality.
26,000 teat 2.inch ash plank, square edge, well sea-

soned, best quality.
26,f00 feet 2X-inch ash plank, square edge. well Sta-tute& beet quality.
8,000 coupling poles, forarmy wagons.
2.00 ridge poles, forarmy wagons.
2,0(0 wagon tongues(not Ironed)
6,000 hounds, front, for army wagon.
LIM hounds, hind, for army wagons.
3,0(0 wagon spokes, IN-Inch.
3,0(0 wagon spokes, 114-inch.
-s,(oowagon spokes, filtacb. front.
w6,0:0 agon spokes. 2 - imp. hind.
6,003 wagon spokes, ch, ITcnt.
2.500 feed troughs
100 sets bent fellow), inch, (ambulance) oak or

hickory, seasoned.
All of the above•deeeribed to be of the best quality,

and subject to. the Inspection of an inspector appointed
on the part of the Government,

Bidders will state price. both In writing and figures.
and the amount or quantity of each article bid for.

Bach bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sone,whoss signatures mintbe appended to the guaran-
tee. and certified toas being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved by the United States District
Judge, Attorne or Collector, or other public offloert
otherwise the bidwill not be considered.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bid froma defaulting contractor will be
received.

By order of Col. H. Biggs, Chief Quartermaster.
GEO. IL 0115f11,

fold- n Captain and.A. Q

OFFICE OF POST QI7ARTERMLS-
TEE, No. 721 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA. February 10, 1966.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office

until noon.of FRIDAY, 17th inst., for furnishing to the
United States for four months, commencing MARCH 1,
1866. all the Wood thatmay be required for issue fromthis Post, to be delivered when and wherebrdered, and
in such quantitiesas may be needed.

Proposals must state the price per cord for Oakand Pine Wood separately, which must Includethe cost
of delivery.

No proposals will bereceived except those which may
be properly tilled uponblank forme, tobe had at this
Office.

The United Stahelreserves the right to reject all bids
deemed objectionable.

ALBERT B. ASHMELD.
felo. It Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

OFFICE OF POST QUARTERMAS-
TER, No. 721 MAEBST Street

PLI/LADBLPHIA. Febrllll7 10, um.
SEALBD PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until noon of FRIDAY, 17thinst., for furnishing to the
United State., for four months, commencing March/.
1665, all the o'olll that may be required for issue from
this Post, to be delivered when and where ordered,
and in such quantities as may be needed. The Coal to
be of the beet quality anthracite. broken. egg, or stove
size, free from slate or other impurities.

Proposals must state the priceper ton of2 240 pounds,
which must include the cost ofdelivery.

No proposals will be received except those which
may be properly filled upon blank forms, to be had at
this office.

The United States reserves the right to reject all bide
deemed objectionable. ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,

felo.7t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM WHELAN, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed b) the Oonrt to audit. settle,

and adjust the account of WILLIAM WHELAAJIL D.,
JOHN SCRAVENDT EH. SUSAN O. WHELAN, AMR.
LIA A. BEADY, and THOMAS FEELS, executors of
the last will and testament ot WILLIAM WHELAN,
deceaced.and toreport distribution of the balance in the
hands of the acOurtant, 'will meet the parties interest-
ed for the purposes his appointment, on WEDNES-
DAY, February 22d. DIERS, at 3 o'clock P. N.. at No.
1412 South EIGHTH Street, in the eity

Auditor.
of Pialladel-

phLs. JOHN B. OOLN
fe9.thstnlit

10-40 _ 10-40

COUPONS,

IHME MUM= in%

BOUGHT AT manor MARWAT RAT BY

DBEXEL & co,.

rel4m 34 south TRIED Street.

THE NEW

vv-ao u. 8. /%11:17101FDIS

FOR SALE,

IN SUMS TO BOIT PUBORABEICS.

DAVIES BROTHER%

Ba.NKERS. ANDY-BROKERS,

24 DOGE MUT.

DILLIES IN GOVERNMENT SEOURITIES GEM

J 2 64M

CR&B. T. VBRICES, JR,

STOCK AND BILL BILOICER,

RE? [O

No. 20 SOVTII TRIBIO STREET.
Ja2ls•lm

PRILADELPRIA,BOARD 91 TRAM
JAB. R. CAMPBELL,
BAAL. W. DE.Comm. lamourns m Norm.JAKE'S C. BLINN

FINANCIAL.

ismvurr-rrx-rnErrir
By authority or the Secretary Of the Treastu7, the

understored him amounted -the General Subscription
Agency for the sae of United States Treesury Notes
beitrinn maven and three-tenth; per sent. intend per
annum, known aethe

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Notes arebated ender date of Angina 18,' 1864.

sad are payable three years frola that thus, hi car,•
renoy. or are convertible at the option of the holder into

'U. S. 5-20 SIX PER OE TT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
These Bonds are now worth npreminm of nine per

cent., including gold interest from November, which
makes the actual profit en the 7.30 Loin.' at current
rates, including interest, about ten per cent. per an-
num. besides; its exemptiint„from State and municipat
taxation, whichadds from oneto three per cent, more,
wording to the rate levied on other property. The
interestis payable semi. annually by conPona attached
to each note, whichmarbe =Collard sold to any bank
orbanker.

The interest amounts to
One centper day on 1,$6O note.
Two mintsper day on a WOO note.
Tencents per day ona $6OO note. '

Twenty cents per day ona *LOW note.,
OneDollarper day ona $5,000 note.

Notes ofall the denominations named will be prompt-
lyfurnishedupon receipt of subscriptions. This is

TEE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offered by the Revetment, sad It le conftdeattr
expected that Its metier ehltehtelreewill Maeit the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Low than $200,000,000 remain unsold. Which will pro-
bably be disposed of within the next sixty or ninety

days, when the notes will undoubtedly command a
Premium. as has uniformlybeen the ease onOwingthe
subscriptionsof otherLeans.

Inorder that citizens ofevery town and section of the
country may be afforded facilities for taking the Loin.
the NationalBanks, State Bank's,. and,litlyate Bankers
throughout the country have gene:lag agreed to se-
oelve subscriptionsat par. Subsoriberswill select their
own agents. in whom they have confidence, and who
only are Lobe responsible -for the delivery of the notes
for which theyreceive orders.

JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT.

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

7 3-10.

MEIWOMPT-orIi:MTIZ ZiCITMEgy

IN Al&OTTliTtil TO SUIT,

FOB BALrB BY

DREXEL. it CO.,

fe4-bn 34 South THIRD Street.

C. T. YERKEI3, 1, & Co.,

BANKERS;
STOOK AND' EXCHANGE BROKERS.

GOLD,. SILVER,

BANK NOTES WANTED.
Pro. 20 South THIRD Street.

RAILROAD LINES*

lIMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TEA.-
YELLERS.—!or lull information in ratererrio to13ta.

Rona, Distanom aad Conneationa, illustray tt.nOnahundred RailwayNam reproaeraing_thegra: the orunti7, APPidgri"B 32019L.fif
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
.... NAIAD.CHANGE OF TINE AND DEPOT.

Onand after Monday,December 2604 1E64, the traing
of the.PennsylvaniaRailroad willLeave the New Depot,
at THIRTIETH and MARKET Ste., instead of Eleventk
and Market Streets, as heretofore.

The Second and Third. Fourth and Eighth; Green and
Coates, Fifth and Sixth. Union Line, /arab. and
'Eleventh. Thirteenth and Fifteenth,. Seventeenth and.
Nineteenth City Pastenrer Railways, connect with the
Market. street Railway. whose care run to and from
Pennsylvania CentralRailroad Depot InWest Philadel-
phis.

The cars of the Market street Passenger Hallway
leave Front street every two minutes. commencini acirmhour previous to the time of departure of seek
and tut owabout SO minutesfora trip.

Their care ars in waiting on the arrival of each Train
oOnneTrDAYeSn—Oras elnleov hEcevyn th and Market like.

at T. 41P. ,M..to connect with Pittsburg and Erie Nail.
and at 10:25 P. ld. with PhiladelphiaExpress.

Mann's Baggage Express will hereafter be located at
No. 'BI South Eleventh street., Parties desiring hammy
taken to the trains, can have it done at reasonable rates
upon a:Tilos:Ion to bbn.

TRAINS LEAVE AAR ARRIVE AT DEPOT THUS:
LBAVIS

MAIL TRAIN t..2,.. 1._?.............. itl 900 Alp.
PAOLI ACOONNORATIQ.N. No. 1...... . 10 00
FAST L1NE.... . .........

" 12.00 AL
PARRIMBURu. zt,..... " 110 P. 14BARR BURG ACCONMODATIum... " 2.30 '

LANCASTER!ACCOMMODATION..... " 4.00 .4

FP IATTOThIuTuERA GINA,NIr.E 2R .i.i..iiii.i.................. ::. 14.100 ::
FALLGA_DRLPRIANXITIRSI3 ............. 11.20
PITTSBURG AND ERIE " .690 A. If.
PHILADELPHIA EX PRESS.

,
...

" 3.65 "

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 1.... 8.20 "

" 9.90 "1
LADCAsTEE ...

" 19 SO N.
FAST LINE.
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. " 4.40
MAIL TEAM-- 9.45
HARRISBURO ACCOMMODATION....." '9.40 "

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Pittebure and
Erie Mail leaves' daily (except Saturday). All other
Treble daily (except Sunday.)

For further information,ac to time and connections,
seebills and fre.med'earde, or apply to

JOHN JP. VAALESE, JA., Ticket Unit,
• At the Depot.

An Emigrant Trainrune daily (except Sunday.) For
full informationas to fare and accommodationsitpply
to FRANCIS FIIri.K.

fel. tf 137 DOOR Street.

1864. IZI4YORELINES. E64.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY ANDP.EurrammearA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
-PROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NSW TORN AND WAY PLACE&
PROM WALNUT BTRIST MUM

wt.'. LEAVE As rctaiows—Vng:
YAt 6A. IL, via Camdensad Amboy, 0. and A. le-Amt.

eommodation
At 8 £ N., via Camdenand Jersey City, Nornint

....... 3 Ott
At 12x., via Camden and Amboy, C. andA. As-eommodation.•••••••••••••4111 .441 •-•.- •• • andv•.• 311At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Am)xky. C. A. 16:3-

.......

At 1P. M., Via Camden and AmboY. AceomMode-
rim, (Freight and Passenger). w»;,:.;......175

At 6P. N., via Camden and AmboyAccommoda-
tion (Freight and Passenger) —let diass Ticket... 2 IIDo. do. 2d ClassTicket... 150At UM P. X.viaCamden and Amboy. hooomme=dation (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket. s fi

Do. do. 2d Claes Ticket. 160For Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville. Flemington,as.. at 3.80 P. ILForBlount H011y7,, Ewansville, Pemberton, and Via-
_centown, at 6 A. H. . 2and 5 P. H.

ForFreehold at S. X. and f P. X.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Edgewa-

terBurlington, Florence, Bordeatown, ao., at 6 and
IL 30A. it., 12.30, 3.30, 5,6, and 1134P. N.. The 3.30and 6 P. •2‘. Dna min direct through to Trenton.

ForPalmYra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly. and MM.lington, at 7 P.
1.161188 FE.OX KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LUTE

AS FOLLOWS:At 11.16 A. 111.. via Kensington and Jersey City.
Eirpress.. ..... 3 00At 4.30P. X., viaKensinitonand Jersey Oity,En-

AP6".4l6.l'..4.7:ii—f;.;awn—za— J7,,;;;* 611;7 350
Washington and New York 3 00At 12 P. -X. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City.Washington and New York Mail. •The6.46 P. X ,Line will run daily. All others San-days excepted.
For Buffalo, Dunld‘k, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego. Ro-

sheds:, Binghampton, Great Bend, Montrose. Wilkes-
berm Scranton, Stroudsburg. Water Clay, awash
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere, Easton.Lambertville, Flemington, dm.. at 7.16 A. X. Thisline connate with the train leaving Beatonfor llama
Chunkat 3.80P. X.
ForLambertville at 6F. N. on Saturdays only.
For Bristol. Trenton. Am— at 7.16 ana3L 16 A.11..3and 6 P. X. and 12midnight
For Holmesbarg, Tawny, Wiseionominir,_Brideabarg,

and Frankford, at 9A. X.6. and P. X
4IrPFor New York and !Way Lines leavi ngNewlin&

'ton Depot, take the rare on Fifth street, above Walet.halfan hoar before departure. The cars run into tea
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fiftypoundsof Bausge only allowed st3u=sugen.Passengers areprohibited from taking an
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over!Ngpoundsto be paid for extra. The Company t the
responsibllity for baggage to One Dollar per pound,andwill notbe liable for any amount beyond 6/00. except
by special contract • 0

Graham's Baggage taproot will all for and dellier
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. 3 Wilk .
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATEXKIL. Agent.—

December 21.1864.
LINES FROX NEW YORK FOR PHELADELPHIA„

WILL LEAVE FROM THE FOOT OF 001711TiAND STEERS.
At 12 N. and 4 P. N., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7, 10, and 113( A. M., 6 P. X. and 12(Night).via Jar-soy City and Kensington.
From the foot of Barclay street at 6A. IL and 2 P. N..Via Amboy and Oamden. - •
From Pier No. 1, Northriver, at 12X., 4, and 8 P. X.

(freightand passenger). 'Amboyand Camden. del-tf

1865. SINVININ: 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

GOAD.-This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest conuges of Penneylvazda to the city of MS.
on Lake Erie.

It has been lewd by the PENNSYLEARIA RAIL-ROAD COhiPANY, and la operated by them.
entire length was openedfor passengerandfreight

business October 17th, DAL
THEE OPras9isBolltiTßAlNl3 AT PETEADELPELA.Leave Westward.Mail Train- SO P. X.

Heven Amenu:iodation Train -A. M.
Paasenger ears run throuh on Mail Train Withoutshange both ways between Philadelphia and Erie, and

Baltimore and Erie.
Elegant SleepingCars on ElmiraExpress Trains both

ware 'between Phile.delphia.andLook. Haven, and on
]ilmirs;Exprese Train both waysbetween Williamsport

Foßaltimore.r informationrespecting Passenger bulginess. apply
corner THIRTIETH and MARKETSte., Philadelphia.

And for Freighthastneee of the Cowen 's A ante.S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., _corner THU, H sad
MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

.1. W. REYNOLDS, Brie. -

J.,DRILL, Agent N. O. R. E., Baltimore.
EL H. HOUSTON

GeneralPreirht Atom Phibidelphis.
W

General Ticket. Agent Philadelphia.
JOSEPH D. POTTS,

de2B-ti GeneralManager. Williamsport.

RAILROAD MEM&
- NORM. PENNSYL-

wIA Renato... T.— For
BBTBLYMIM. 'DOYLIWOWB MAUL 0

wimranifsront gglarrnaullM.
Passenger Trainorleave theusr Depot, Tiffl3ll/Direst.

alms Thema:at street. (Sundays ezegiterth
follows: "-

At 7.30 A. M.Express) for Bethlehem; AllentoWn.-
Barra Chunk. Basleton. Willhunsport. Wino&
berm kg

SOP.ll.thrwMT Bethlehem. laaten. apt
At 6,36 P. IL orfBethlehem lalenseern. Maw*

Chultk.
ForDaylestowg at 9.60 A. N. and-L if P.Y.
ForFortWialdniton at 1. ld P. K.
ForLiinsdale at BIS P. M.
White ears of the Second and Third-etreets Liao City

PassengerMriyran (Meetly to the new Derek
FOR PLADESPILIA.rUST, Bethlehem at EDO 11L. 10.02A. . and O.11

AL • -

Leave Doyle/U:4n at 0.30 A. IL and SAS P. Y.
bumsLansdaleal 8.19 A. N.
Leave TortWaalliagton at 2.10r. it.oar SUNDATIL •
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 0.30 A. N. and COr.Doll.ylestown foe pidladelphia MTA. M. and IP.
mold ILLIBCLARK. Agent.

p D-to.l listr:Wili)„,..; ..41Q I A
amemig. TUB ADAMS _ EX--PENN COMPANY,' Ogles itiS
011119fNOT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Key-
ehandlie. Bank Men, and Specie either iwita owl
Unsi or in eonneetion with other krone Coin
to an num principal Towne and ni ea in the

1JIM
States ' R. S. BAND POED
frai General anperintendenk

ItirSIJRAM4i .

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATORS 01"
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

DIMON 8. COENER TRIED AND WALNUT
-

swain INSURANCEON VESSELS,
OAROO - }Toall parts ofthe world. •FREIGHT, 'INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by Rivercanal, Lake and Laud thirriage.

toFLU.
parts of the Union.

INSURANONS.On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, dte.

ASSETS OF THE COKFANY,
November I, MR

60.00,000 Chattel!StatesFive Per bent.L0an,'71.1100,000 el
1.11,030 six " liiisLs 00
76,000 " Six, " 6-Nle 215,569450IOO,COO State ofPennsylvania rive Per Cent.

Loan.. .... .. 99,660 00
64,093 State of SixLoan.....«.... .. 56,046 OD

123,050Cityof 14:11aZiria.Stirier.a.t. .loan 122,5510 sr
20,010 Pennsylvania Railroad Pint Mort-

age50,000Pnrasy SlnaP a Railroad Sd»dMo=„000 00

, ShanxPer Cent. Bonds-- 63,360 00
16.000SM es Stock Germantown a dS aL.;

Oorapany, principal and interest
guaranteed by the city of Philadel-

-76600
0,600 180Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail. , 00

road♦ Company,..,... . 9,100 00
6,000 191 SharesStock Jterth7Yetuusyrcania

. Railroad Company»..3.060 00
10,000 United States TressaryCertillcatesof

Indelitednese ARO 00SO,OOO State of TennesseeFive Per 01.Loan: 12„000 CO
38.700Loans oh pond Mortgage, amPIY

seamed andl9o,7Co CO
5808.260 Far. Cost08-12.1M1 60. Marketralne.sB67,o27 87

Real ilstate.. .. 88,0(6) 00
Bids recelenbli7or:lnsnrenceeniade. 1.18,530 4.9Balancesflueit dgenciee~Piemi-

ums on Marine Policies, Accrued
Tnterest, and other debts due the
Qompany» %lin 21soili7alZifook of siildTvlnetirine•
and otherCompanies, $4,203. Esti-
mated value «..... 1,80170

Gash on depositWithUnitedStatesGovemment.suldeot
_

to ton days' ooll••••••oiCsh—fi
auk inTh5wer.........•as

-.----.----91159,692 49
• 11.201,661 01

BIBBCTOBB:Thomas C. Hand, Samuelffi Stokes.-John O. Davis, T. F. Poniston,
Mimand A. Bonder. Henry Moak, •Theopbilus Paiildlng„ William G. BoultomJohn. B. Penrose, ltdmard Darlington,
James Timmer, - H. Jones Brooke,
Henry C. Hallett. Jr.. Xmlob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B McFarland,
William O. Ludlvig, Joshua P. Biqa.
Joseph H. Seal, -•• Spencer Malysine,
George G. Leiper, John B. Semple, 'PittaburHugh Craig, A B. Berger, PittsburgRobert Buxton,

THOR
JOHNI

HENRY LYLEMEN, Sec
HAND, President.

1. DAMS, Vies President.
Mary. del6-17

ICOMPANY OP TAIRI-a- STATE OFPENITSYLVAITIA.—OFFICE Noe. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Hblledel•
Otte.
INCORPORATED IN 1794-011ARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL $200,000.norzataus OF THE COMPANY. FEBRUARY 1.
KLEINE, FIRE, hilIIITEXIB MTRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

DIRDOTORS.IHenry D. Sherrerd,' TobiasWer,
Charles Macalester, Thomas Batson,william S. Smith, Henry G. Freemen,WilliamG. White,. Charles S. Lewis,George H. Stuart. . George G. Carson,
SamnaGrant. Jr.. Edward O. Knight,

Jobe B. Artetin.
11311RY1). SHBEERED„ Presided.WILTJAM 114.11141R.. Secretary. atoig-tf

ra...A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated Mit CRAIITNIIPI&

FESTAL. No. $lO WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a laraa paid-ap Capital Stook and Snrpliur in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
honors onDwellings Stores, Parallel's. Merchandise,
Vessels in port andt heir Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and prompUy *diluted.

EFLECTORS.Thomas N. Maxis, James B. Campbell,
JohnWelsh, Edmund G. Dela,
Samuel°. Morton, Charles W. Poulton:.Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
JohnT.

L
ALBRRT C. L. OnawyoMnn01. B. ELElB.Praddlint.Beoretary. fe27l-11t

THERELIANCE INSURANCE 90111 VFAIWY
OP PICELADBLPNIA.Ineorporated in 1541. Charter Perpetual.

OFFICE No. ROB WALNUT STREET.CAPITAL, 9300,000.Insures whist loss or 45/Atite bYL FIREHouses
Stores, and other Buildings

, tted or perpetual: Una
onFurniture, Goode,Wares, andMerchandise, inTOtrn
or Country.

LOSS'S PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID. -
ASSETS. $100.068 'IL

Invested in the following Securities, via:Plant Mortgages on CityPro perty,vrellsecured 5100,600.03United States Government Loans 141.1:03 55PhiladelphiaCity a per cent. °MOO 00Pennsylvania $0.000.000 6 per cent. Loan.... 15.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds. dirt and se- -

Camden 85
n and Amboy Railroad Commuty's 5

.000 IV
per cent. L0an.....«. 5.020 021Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Oorn. •

11Purria per TB' tie" —54°3 °I3
don and Broad Top. per.een . mort-gagemooco

CountyFire InsinTei.e3OiniZtsi'iTtWei...... 1.020 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock...». 4.000 00
CommercialBank of PertnsYlvalla Stook.-- 10.000 00
Unionlintual Insurance Company's Stool[.:. NO IN
Itellanoe In:nuance Company of PhiLadel-

phla's Stock..•.. ......... 1,000 121Accrued Interest.-- 5.455 42
Cash In bank and on /3.023

1403,029 71
Worthat present market 414,393 7/

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tiniley, Beni. W. "Intim
Wm. E. 'monism. Marshall Hill,
William Musser, CharlesLeland,
SamuelBlephasa, Holbert,Tanana.
H. L. Careen, 7. 7ohuson. Brown,
Hobert Steen,• Thomas H. Moore.
William Staensoin MUILEY. Freeldea.
Tricmse O. Hua. Semite
PIUIADELPIELL, December

A NTHRLCITE INSIIRL.NOE CON-
Ai- PAR-T.—Authorised Capital 111400,030—ORARTEE
PERPETUAL.

Once No. an WALNUT Street, between Third andfourth streets. Philadelphia.
This Company Insure asainst Lem or Damage by

lire,Len Build'Furniture, and hierehandise gene-

AMarine buntreacee on Vessels. Ceraossi, and_?.
natant*. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Unloy,

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, ,Dasis Pearson,
D.Luther, Peter Selzer,
Lewis Audenried, J. B Baum,
Josephß. Blaskiston. William P: Dean.

Mialeld, JohnKetcham. '
WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DEAN. Vice President.W. IL Marra, Secretary. ard-tf

INBIJRANOR EXOLIJBIVELY.
A- —TEN DENDEITLYANTA !TDB INSURANCE 001d.
Mir. Incorporated IBM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Ito. 510 WALIUT Street, opposite Independenee

Bice.CompanY, farorably.knoirn to the community
for nearly forty.years, eonlidnne& to !ware againet Lossm Damage by sire, on Public or PrivateBuildings,
either Permanently orfor&limited time. lbw, on Par.snare, Stocks. or Merchandise generally, onLiberal term..

Their capital, together witha large Burping Pula,. fo
invaded in the moot stra' manner. which.enables
khan to ' in

offer to the insured an undoubted senility ig
the ease of 1011.

Dnikliiiifiti.Jonah=Pattern% Daniel Smith, Jr.:Alexander Benson, John Deyereux 1/ease Haslehunt, Thomas Smith,
Thomas Robins, a

Henry_Lewis.
J. Onlinham

JONATHAN PATTNIteII.t3OII4 Preildext.Wirztax O. IaBOARLII. Secretary.

FORI4.ILE Awn TO LET.
FOR SA_LE-TBE lIESIDENUF,

No. 713 FRANKLIN Etieet. betWeen Coates and
Broome streets. For terms, permit toexamine; Jae'
Plyitrat, betwets and 4o'clock

506 WA.LIIIIT 8
,

M. to
R. J. C. WAINIIR. Attornaz-st-Late

1e113.10t.
FOR SALE--A HANDSOME /0

RESIDENCE. with 14to 33 acres of Land., situ—adiss

ate in Diver Darby township. Delaware county, about
four miles weer of Market-street bridge.

This property bag many natural advantages—te Sue
etreare.bordered with large/ forest trees. winds through
a beautifully varied lawn.

The House is a good. large, old-fashioSed OW'S

par
with the look of &Homo all shout IL

For ticulars apply to
BEDLOCK & PASCHALL.

fel3-6t If& WALNUT Street.

MIIIFOR BALE -A BEAUTIFUL AND
VALUABLE PROPERTY, in West naiadslnida,

large garden, large stone mansion; bath bongos, hot
and cold water, water closet, furnaces, Ice boas..
large stone stable and coach bonne, plenty of shade.
fruit and dowers. Plies MAO. For farther ',action
lays &Poly at No. in South FOITETB Eitreet. third
MOTT, front building

a FOR SALE OR TO'RENT-13EVE-
HAL commodions

NEW DWELLINGS,
In northern part of thecity. with all the anode= eon-
Tenienees. Beat $23 to $33 aer month.

AP9/7 TATLOW JAO3IBON.
614 CRESTN? Sheet:

Or. JOHN JACKSON,
h1.112.• 1858-North TWELIPrB Btralit.

II LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
mot'EIGHTY YOE SAIL—Thevery larva and 40=110-
dlons LOT and BUILDING, Ao. 30S OSIBRAY Street.
near the centre of btudnees, containing60 feet on (Merry
street. depth 306 feet. being 76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a lance eart-way
leading to Cherry street- noadvantages of

- 81Z11 AID POSITIO
are rarely met with.

Apply on the premises.selit-ent•

dik FOR BALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
mcm. ofera for sale his country seat, within half a mils
of Wilmington,Delaware, on the Newport Dike. con-
taining eight acres of good land, in the gentle of which
is a large laws witha Dee variety of shade treee, ma-
ples. linden', evergreens, etc., in all over a _hundred
fall-grown trees. The improvements consist ora large
And commodious Mansion, flankedon the west by two
towers, one of which is four stories In !aright. There
WV fear large rooms on a door, with a eau eleven by

-forty-two feet. The house has the Imodenr Improve.
meats. A hydraulic ram forces water from a spring
Into the upper storyW the tower. There is also an
iron pump sad hydrao under a covered area at the
hitches door. Theout-buildings consist of acarriage-
house and stable eratlicientfor four horses and several
carriages; also, a hen. ice , and smoke houses. The
stable has a hydrant in it.

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and grape vines In full bearing. There are alsoseveral
varieties of apple, cherry an&chestnut trees.

Terms accommodating. Possession given at any
time. Apply to LEVI O.

noI4-tf 831 Market street, Wilmington. Del.

MI A FARM. TO RENT, OF 118*A=IMBS—One ofthe beet In CHESTER County;
within halfa mile 01 the borough, west aide; formerly
known as Jasper Hoopes' farm. Apply to

DABILBL *CAEILIN, No. 403 MIRCHANTSt ,

Between Fourth and Fifth
fe10.41. and Market and Chestnut streets.

da FOR BALE—VERY DESIRA-
BLEBLE IRON FITRNACE PROPERTY, situated

is McFeytown, Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, within
a short distance of the Pennsylvania Railroad andCanal. The freehold property comprises a Furnace,
with machinery of ample power to blow, using either
charcoal or anthracite wait about thirteen hundred
acres of Timber Land; also the celebrated Greenwood
Pine Iron OreBank, containing about seventeen acres,
which produces in abundance the same Ora from which
John d. Wright. Seq.. makes his renowned and justly
celebrated locomotive tire and oar axles This Is the
only available property In the State which produces the
ore requisite for establishing a business of dike cha-
racter. There are also alinnt one hundredand tifty acres
of land within half a mlle of the Furnace, held tinderlong leases, from which abundance ofexcellent hema-
tite ore can be taken, on which shafts have been re-
cently sunk, and which will produce sufficient ore to
supply the Furnace. Soft Fossil Orals also abundant is
the neighborhood. Charcoal in any quantities can be
had, delivered at the Furnace This Faznace is well
situated for the markets. having water and railroad
communisation with Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Balti-
mtoornse, Harrisburg, and other important manufacturing
W.
also connected with the above, a Forge Property now

in operation, manufacturing hammered blooms, and
rolled alab blooms,.

Motive power, steam. and water.
For price andfurther particulars apply to

H H. tfultßotrass,
fe2-1m 1.08 South FOURTH Street. Philadelphia.

dt FOR SALE—FIRST-CLASS
Awn FARM and COUNTRY RESIDENCE. at
Greenwood Station, Baltimore Central Railroad Chea-
ter county. Inquire of NATHAN JONES. on the pre-
mises feß4.2*

al FOR SALE-LARGE FOUNDRY
/ma and MACHINE SHOP in fall operation, with the
working, stock and toolspatterns, dm., of every de*
striation necessary for doing, a large and successful bu-
siness, situated on arailroad, about twenty miles from
Philadelphia. - B. F. GLENN,
f• 11-11 ENE SouthFOURTH Street.

da FOR SALE—THE WELL-BUILT,
.low doable front (se feet) HOMO, northwest cornerof
HIBITERTATH and QEBER bts. Possession sown

B. 7. GLENN,
1913 South FOURTH Street. or

tell& S. W. con BETENTBINTH and ORBBH.
if FOR SALE-A. DELIGHTFULLY-

B111:1ATED COTTAGE fora immmer middens., on
"Locust Peak." near a railroad station, two miles
above Bordendown, N. 3., with Barn. Carriage-house.
dm, and about 18 mares of Laud. B. P
fell 123 Smith POUBTH Strad:-

A GREAT BARGAIN.
aso ACR3B OF LAND

IN smc youNTy. PINNSILVANIA,
about eight miles month from Ridgway, the county
town

The Indications of oil in this cottnty are such that
extensive operations are now in promos for the dove•
to meat of this int. reel.

Thisproperty. if appliedfor immediately. can be had
for $16.000, subject to one•eighth reservation, and, if
taken by a stock corporation, one-third will-be taken
is stock. 7. D REINBOTEI.

fel3-3t* 436 WALNUT Street.

COAL -RARE OPPORTUNITY.-
FOR SALE—Three Hundred and Ninety lye (SW

Acres of most valuable COALLANDS, situated in DAR-
LINGTON TOWNSHIP, BRAVER COUNTY, PA,on
the Chicago and Fort Waine Railroad. The road pagell
directly through the lauds, one mile west of &non Val-

-I,yStattion, and about forty miles west of Pittsburg.
and embracer the following tracts: One perpetual lease
of James Smart. containing 107 scree, with 20 per cent.
royalty: oneperpetual lease of Joe Newell, containing
96 acres, with 16 per cent royalty: one perpetual lease
of John Newell,containing 96 acres, with 16 per cent
royalty: one perpetual lease of Joshua Newell, eon!
tattling 96 acres, with 16 per cent. royalty.

GovernorTod, who ownsa coal bank nearly oppoeite,
mayn't le the beet quality of Coal and brings the highest
price.
For further pextleulars apply to

DR W. PAINS,
No. 833 ARCH. Street,

Philadelphia,Pettus.
Also, for sale, between thirty andforty thousand acres

of valuable OILLANDS.

OFFICES FOR RENT, IN GOOD
business location's. Several can be Rintished in

the same building. Apply to JACOB M. ELLIS.
fell•smtu Sr 154 Eolith FOURTH Bt.. (2d story.)

rim LANDS: FOR SALE-ELIGIBLY
located in VENANGO and CLARION Comities.

Also, 1.000, 20,000, and 60.000 Acres, in WESTERN
VIRGINIA.

Companies about organizing, desiring to securechoicelanai, should address forList, or apply to'
• DUNCAN N. ALITCHE3ON,

N. E corner FOUB.TE and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

TO OIL COMPANIES.
TO BEST—The large, wellventilated and lighted

thlyd•etory Office of the Building northeast corner
FIFTH and WALNUT Streeta.

Apply to B. A. MITCHELL. in building. fe94t*


